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RUSS WIPE OUi 4000 NAZI SHOCK TROOP
Frenchmen Again
Warned to
Evacuate Coast
LONDON, Sept. 23" (CP)— The BBC urged Frenchmen
again tonight to evacuate French coastal areas because a United
Nations' offensive aimed at the "annihilation of Hitlerite Germany" is being prepared and will be launched without warning,
the announcer said.
"No one will be warned in advance of the date of attack
or tHe point at which it will take place," the French-language
broadcast said, "but when the moment comes to call for the
—
•
^cooperation of the French people as a whole we will keep our
promise to let you know in
time."

Boston Sounds
; Alert as
Planes Sighted

The BBC announced emphasized
that a series o( such warnings had
been given to the French ln the last
six months in order "to prevent as
ar as humanly possible the useless
shedding of French blood."

NEW YORK, Sept. 23 ( A P . ) Thi Etstern defince command reported tonight thit • blue ilr raid
alert signal hid been flashed In
thl Boiton area, on a report that
two unidentified plines had been
•Ightad.

"In the course of our military operations," the message said, "it was
necessary, and today it is more necessary than ever to envisage the
possibility of landings by British
and Allied troops on French soil, of
operations by our navy in French
territorial waters, and attacks by
m
blue signal means unidentithe R.A.F. on military objectives in
fied planes are expected to pass over
occupied France.
the area warned.
"An offensive of the United NiTtie Eastern defence command's
tioni Is being prepared. On the
statement said the alert was orderday when we can be assured of
ed when two unidentiled airplanes
attaining our goal which Is nothwere detected, one in the vicinity
ing less than total annihilation of
of Hyannis, Mass., and the other
Hitlerite Germany this offensive
heading overland toward Boston,
will be launched."
•Anti-aircraft artillery units In the
The message concluded by telling
vicinity of Boston were alerted and
two lnterceptpr airplanes were ord- the French: "By (ollowing our advice you will contribute to the IUCered up out of Providence, R. I.
Tht all-clear signal was flashed cess ot present and future operaafter a quick check diicl8*ed t h j t Upns that form the pccludje of fullboth unidentified, planes
were Wale iction which has been so long
awaited."
friendly craft.

BRITISH DELIVER
ARMORED BLOW
IN DESERT RAID
30 Axis Aircraft on
Ground, Troops
and Transport Hit
SMASH DUMPS
By 8TEPHEN BARBER
Anoclated Press Stiff Writer
CAIRO, Sept. 23 (AP.)-Brltish armored raiders sped undetected across trackless desert 10
days ago and struck telling blow3
at Axis bases and communications
all the way to Bengasi, 600 miles
west o( the Egyptian-(ront, the
Middle East command announced
tonight.
On the same night that a seaborne
commando expedition and parachutists landed at Tobruk and British
warships bombarded the Axis Libyan coast (arther east the British
raiders swooped on Bengasi and
Barce, on the West side o( the Cyrenaican hump.
.
They destroyed and damaged
more than 30 Axis aircraft on the
ground and inflicted heavy casualties on enemy troops and transport,
while supporting planes of the British and American commands shot
down several German
aircraft
which tried to attack the raiders.
Thit w n thi night of Sept. 1314. Two nlghti liter mobile ralden deictnded on Qlilo Oisli, deep
In thi ditert 235 mllii South of
Bengali, occupied It ind fought a
bittle of icveral diyi during
which "considerable eaiualtles
were cauied to the inemy girrl•on."

Ammunition dumps at Gialo were
destroyed by British cannon which
the raiders dragged across the delerL
.-.
.
Kalian accounts said the British
forces withdrew from Gialo after
six days of fighting and then only
NORWAY HUNS NERVOUS
when an Axis motorized column
STOCKHOLM, Sept. 23 (CP- came up.
Reuters)—The Swedish newspaper
It was the most spectacular
Social Demokraten reported today
combined assault yet undertaken
that the Canadian-led assault on
in three years of rapidly changing
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 23 ,(AP)-Acllng lhe Nazi-held French port of Dieppe
fortunes on North Atrican battleChle( of Police Andrew Aylwara last month caused a wave of nerfields. British authorities said the
sald tonight he had ordered Robert vousness among German troops ln
raiders have returned to their
Nash, 27-year-old electrician, held I Norway.
bases, but they did not mention
for the hatchet murder of his par- | These forces, the newspaper said,
Uie starting point or the routes
ents and he would seek a warrant began Immediately to strengthen
taken.
tomorrow.
their networks of defences along
The radio at Lyon. France, sugThe elder Nash, an agent for the the northern coast.
gested that the raiders operated
Inlernal Revenue Department, and
At Narvik, Social Demokraten
(rom Kufra Oasis, 250 miles South
his wife were (ound in the son's car,
continued, machine guns and light
of Gialo, which the fighting French
parked on i highway."
artillery hava been posted In
occupied in 1941.
many houiei and eitabllihed at
Even from Kufra, however, the
vantage polnti, near the hlrbor.
raiding patrols would have had to
travel some 500 miles to reach all
their objectives, roving over the
BALTIMORE, Sept. 23 (ATI. MOOSE JAW, Sask., Sept. 23 (CP) waterless wastes at night and makRoundup of 55 enemy aliens here
for violation ot the presidential —Officials of the No. 32 service fly- ing their own tracks, since all
proclamations ind United States ing school here announced today known desert trails converge upon
Registration Act governing aliens that the two R A F . men killed at Axis occupied oases.
Allied heavy, medium and light
tnd also for possession ol a large nearby Bndjcford Sunday when
amount of contraband was an- • their training plane crashed were bombers took up the work of denounced today by E. A Soucy, spe- j Cpl. Charlrs Dorman of Glasgow, struction where the desert raiders
cill agent (or the Federal Bureau and Lac. C. H. Shute of Cardiff, left off. Today's communique listed
a successful attack Tuesday on BenI Wales.
o( Investigation.
gasi in which two vessels were set
afire in the port and Monday night
raids on enemy landing grounds in
the El Daba area which caused a
large (ire and explosion.
Last night British and American
bombers team in a hesvy attack on
Bengasi harbor.

Croatian, Rumanian
Chiefs Received
by Hitler

BRITISH OCCUPY

Forgetful Bride Says
First Husband
Shot Self

CAPITAL

BERLIN, Sipt. 23 ( A P ) - D r .
Ante Pivelic, Croatian Chief of
State, and Mihal Antonescu,
Acting Premier of Rumania,
were received by Hitler at his
East Front Headquarten today.

OF MADAGASCAR

The purpose of the conferences was not disclosed. The
German News Agency T n n s Ocean said, however, that they
were concerned "with the totalitarian war against Bolshevism."

HOLLYWOOD, Stpt. 33 (AP)
—The bliirce case of Hollywood'! forgetful bride, statueique, blonde Glory Weller
Miller, wbo say! ihe can't remember marrying her aecond
huiband, became more Involved
than ever tonight.

Annet Flees After
Praising
Courageous Defence

The 25-year-old model told
Interviewer! thai her first husband, H. Pierce Weller, 80-yearold newspaperman, committed.
suicide at their 18-room Atascadero, Calif., home Nov. 4,
1941. She describe! the shock ol
this for what she says was almost a year of amnesia.

CAPITAL QUIET
By BLAKE SULLIVAN
Anoclated Prett Staff Writer

Antonescu
previously
had
spent two days In Berlin where
he conferred with Foreign Minister Joachim Von Ribbentrop.

LONDON, Sept. 23 (AP.)-BritIsh troopt reached their goal on
Madagascar today by occupying
capital city of Tananarive after
two weeks of operations from
seized coastal points but Governor-General Armand Annet apparently had fled.

Gun Production

Wreck 109 Tank
Volga Flotilla
Shelling Invaders

MOSCOW, Sept. 24 (Thursday) (AP)—The Russlarj
announced early today that Stalingrad's valiant garrison ha
wiped out 4000 more German shock troops and knock*
Pressed for the cause of her
out 109 Nazi tanks in fierce street fighting in which th
first husband's death, she said:
Volga River naval flotilla was pouring shellfire on the invader,
"He did It for me. That's all
The Wednesday midnight communique said the R*
I'U say."
Army had gained slightly northwest of the city, and nowherl
did it acknowledge any retreat inside the battered city itself
Front dispatches said the Nazis were hurling 1000 d i v l
bombers a day against the city where the Red Army
harbors for refueling and mpply and
of Nail agents operating ln connlv converted every ruined buildanee with the Vichy colonial admin ing into a bristling fortress of
saw battle with the outcome :

Word of the occupation came first
from the Vichy French radio in
Tananarive which was taken over
OTTAWA, Sept. 23 (CP)-Canada dramatically in the middle of a
now ls producing in one month French announcement by a voice
more than three times as many na- which said:
val and field guns and small arms
"British officer speaking. British
as it turned out in all of 1941, the troops altered Tananarive at 5 p.m.
Munitions and Supply Department today. All is quiet. That In all"
announced tonight
Governcr Annet, Parisian polltlDuring August, said a Depart- c i a n m_ upporter of the Vichy remenial statement, three Canadian gime, had asked, then rejected, armplants each started production on a istice terns midway in i_\t British
new type of ordnance—a new type drive and said he would not stay to
of 4-inch naval gun, a large anti- surrender at the Inevitable fall of
aircraft gun barrel, and the Brown- the capital.
ing tank-type gun.
,
Hts list words qouted on the
It added: "There now are 12
Tananarive radio were of thanks
types of guna, 16 types of carriages
to his troops for their "courageous
or mountings, and 10 types of small
defence" of the capital. These
arms being produced In Canada. In
were heard after he was reported
addition to the foregoing new types
a fugitive somewhere In the South
these Include the 25-pounder artilof the 1000- mile- long island,
lery gun, carriage, and trailer, two
fourth largest In the world.
types of tank guns and mountings,
There was no indication as to how
two types of anti-tank guni and
carriages, Bofors anli-aircralt guns Annet hoped to make good his
and miuntings, 3. 7-lnch anti-air- escape.
craft gun tnd equipment,,44pcl) , However, lt was recalled that at
tsanl guift, I2-poUnder n«v_r guns,' the b'utrtt of the campaign to dis2-pounder naval guns, naval mount- lodge Axis-inclined elements from
ings, and small arms of various the island unofficial reports told of
types.
'
Japanese submarines using remote

istration.
These report! were circulated In
London after the sinkings of several
Allied merchant ships ln the Mozambique Channel, the United Nations sea lane to the Middle East
and India.

Moslems Demand
Lifting of
Ban on Croup
NTW DELHI, -Sept. 23 ( C P ) . - A
d e t e r m i n e d group of Moslem
League members of the Indian
House of Assembly today pushed
through a resolution, opposed by
Government speakers, demanding
that a ban on a spade - carrying
marching society of Moslem! be
lifted and their leader released.
Passage of fhe reiolution la the
Lower Houie of the Indian Legislature doe! not bind'the Government
to lift the ban, but serves as an expression ot tho Moslem League's
attitude.

Man Held for

Hatchet

Murder of Parents

55 Enemy Aliens
Rounded Up in U.S.

Two R.A.F. Men Die

U.S. Anti-Inflation Bill Passes,
but Farm Blot Forces Amendment
lo Make Bill Unacceptable lo FDR
BY RICHARD L. TURNER
Anoclated Preu Staff Writer

Believe Meat Houses
Bootlegging Beef

| No firm price ceilings could be
^et at leu than 100 per cent of parWINNIPEG, Sept. 13
(CP)1 Ity, or less than recent market levWASHINGTON, Sept. 2J (AP)
George R Cormack, Regional Foods
el.*, and _, floor would be placed un—The Houn of Reprevntatlvts
Officer of the Wartime Prices and
I der farm prices at tW per cent of
pantd tha Anti Inflation Bill toTrade Board, said today he had reai parity.
night, 2S4 to 94, aftar as victorson to believe certain wholesale
leui firm hloc had forced tha
Ths Office of Prlct Adminis- meat: houses are hiding and bootadoption of an amandment protration hai eitlmattd that tht ntw legging be*f In an effort to defeat
viding higher parity pricea for
formula would Incrtai* tha an- price celling regulations. ,
• farm producti—and io made the
nuel overall coit of living by
"If inch a condition exists and
meaiura unacceptahlt to Presi13.000,000,000
t o |3,W0,O00,0OO. sufficient evidence Is secured, drasdent Rooievelt.
Preiident'Rooievelt hai iaid that tic action will be taken," Mr. Coron iuch a baili It would be vir- mack said.
Meanwh.lc, administration forces
tually Imponlblt to prevent a
In the Senate, Apparently outnumdamaging price Inflation.
bered hy the farm bloc there, were
Frequently In the courie of tbe
none ton hopefully seeking a comdebate, administration members of
promise formula which would preboth House* predicted that if the
VANCOUVER. Sept. 23 (CP.) vent th*.Inch.lion of a similar amnew partly provision were Includ- Revenue Mlnlsle Gibson today
rndmrnt in the Senate's versmn of ed, Mr Rooievelt would veto 'he warned that Canadians 'must faro
t v bill
Hill Pr valely tbey were adding to- the fact lhat during wartime our
Tbe amrndmrnt adopted bv the night that hr probably would iimul- standard nf Jiving must bf reduted "
Home and p.opojwvl in the Senate laneously tike Independent action
"Material supplies are required
wntild requir* that the rout of farm to limit price increases under h:i for war." Mr. Gibson told the cuslabor be added to the other factors war power
toms and transportation bureau of
•which have prevlouily bren con- , In phe Senate, administration lea- the Vanrnuver Boird of Trade.
. dered in romp.) tiling tht parity den were having equally heavy "Our factories are necessary for the
price level- a level calculated to going Foneeing defeat if :he uuue making of war equipment rather
fivt farm product! a purrhasing went to a vote tbey forced a mid-af- than for the production of luxuries
power equal to that which th^T had i lernoon adjournment and immedi which. In many cases, had almosl
in aelected pas: periods of farm pros- ately began their effort to save enme tn be considered as necessiperity.
v hat thpy could by compromise. ties"

Standard of Living
Must Be Reduced

Board of Trade, Mines Chamber
Ask Ottawa to Lift Canadian
Silver Price to New World Level
Still Making to swing this dn-J,
trlct more solidly Into ths fight
to fill wartime metal requirement!, the Nelion Board of Trade
and the Chamber of Minei of
Eaitern Britlih Columbia have
telegraphed George C. Bateman
Metali Controller, and W. K. Esling, M.P., for Kootenay Weit,
urging that Kootenay producer!
ihould be paid at the new world
price for illver iet by the United
'
St.-tei treaiury at Sept. 1.

Telegram Goes fo
Bafeman

This new price could well make
the difference between a financially
successful operatioai and one which
was financially Impossible. It would
stimulate production cf base metals,
since sliver in this district is usually associated with lead and zinc.
The new price ls 44.75 cents al
New York. In Canadian funds this
means 4922 cents. The Canadisn
price, which Is pegged and under
control of the Wartime Prices and
Trade Board, Is 35 cents. Thla represented what was considered the
world price for silver when It was
pegged at this level, for when k<
was pegged the U. S. was dealing
in other than domestic silver on the
35-cent basis.
MCALLI8TER READY
TO OPEN
The Board of Trade and Chamber
of Mines action followed Inquiries
made by George F Allen, Nelson,,
who planned to open the shipping
to the Consolidated Mining St Smelt
ing Company al Trail. The opera
tion would represent much more
than silver production, for McAl
ter ore is highly siliceous and the
Consolidated needs alllceou! ore as
a flux In the treatment of base me
tals vital to the war effort.
But tbe Coniolldated wai only
able In reply tha* "We have not yet
le|rned what extent, If any, the Increased New York price of illver
will benefit Canadian producers
Directly It applies ,n Canada, Cansdlan shipper! will get the benefit
In a circular dealing wtth silver
the Consolidated state,
"Our ore ichedutea provide that
we will pay for lilver on the New

•

By EDDY CILMORE
Associated Pren Staff Writer

Aprice received for silver by
company.

Q. C. Bateman.
Metali Controller,
Dominion Government,
Ottawa.
Local mining Interest! perturbed by announcement In circular
from Coniolldated 8meltlng Company itatlng that Canadian Government undecided whether domestic producer! will benefit from
the new world price of illver innounced by United Statei Treaiury effective September 1 Int.
Circular ititei lettlementi will
be made at former silver price of
35 centi, withholding any Increaie
for future adjustment, with final
•ettlement baud upon average
• liver price during monthi In
which ihlpmenti received.
Silver In thli area largely uaoelated with silica vitally needed
by amelter for flux In production
of their bate metali. Silver alio
an Important Ingredient In our
baie metal mine orei ind price
vital for their operation.
Reopening of our bail metal
minei dependent on receiving thi
Increaied price for illvir.
Ponlbly your department hai
already dealt with iltuation. Will
appreciate clarification io thit
plani now under way for reopening baie matal and illlca minei
may proceed.

this

v/lLL ADJU8T

anti-tank
nests.

and machine - gun undecided.

Retail Store
Hours
Being Studied

The Germsns also were sending
hundreds of massed tanks into Stalingrad's streets in an effort to
achieve a September victory on the
Volga, and the latest Russian communique claimed Its most Impressive score yet sgalnst these steel
hulks.

Forty-four Nail tanks were desOTTAWA, Sept. 23 ( C P ) troyed or crippled In one sector,
41 ln another, snd 23 in two other qucstion of restricting retlll I
1
hours in Canada Is being studied 1
areas.
Two thousand Germans were kill- the Wartime Pricei and '
ed In one unidentified sector, the Board, said a board statement I
same number ln another, and the tonight on behalf of Retail Admit
Volga River Flotilla's ggns were trator, E. G. Burton.
credited with annihilating at least
Mr. Burton added that "whllt !
two battalions of Germans and Ru- date has yet betn set upon whW
manians In the last few days.
action is to be taken on thli i
Re* Guardsmen figbting inside ject merchants should not wilt I
the city were said to have beaten the board's directions," Hi ia>
off iteady attKki by huge Ger- them to coopenWe In reducing !
man Infantry, lank and air forcee. store hours wherever posslbll.
In the Mozdok area of the MidThe statement Said "a report I
Caucasus the Russian! said they
i

killed 200 attacking Germans i n d ' a wartime Prices and Trade
deitroyed five tanks and 24 trucks, j order restricting retail More
More than 1,500 Germans were | would go Into effect Oct IJ"
said to have fallen ln the Voron-,out foundation, according f
ezh area of the Upper Don where Burton, Retail Admlniatr|
the Russians beat off repeated Nazi I The Canadian Press In i
sttacks on thst left flank of the Sept. 21 said that a b o j
advance of Stalingrad.
governing the hours durfi
retail stores may be open for '
LOSE 10,000 MEN
iness has be^n drafted and may COB
The Germans were believed to
into effect O. . 1.
have lost more than 10,000 men In
the pill four dayi in the Stalingrad
lector without making any vital
gaini in their month-old siege.
Reporti Utt yeiterdiy hid told
of thl Red Army'i lou of • tew
mon ihellpocked itrteti, but
•aid then wert bilmced by newly.won Ruulin galni northweit
EDMONTON, Sept. 23 (CP>and louthweit of the city.
The Cooperative
Commonwealt

C.C.F. Win First
Seat in Alta.

'Therefore,
commencing
from
this date and until further notice,
our settlement price will be the
Canadian price, and adjustments
The Russians" loss was reported In federation gained representation;t
will later be made to the average
communique which Mid "In ohe the Alberta Legislature for the (tn
price received by this company for
oday when Elmer t. Ropl
the month In which the respective! sector enemy - infantry, operating
shipments are received it our plant. I with the support of more than 100 .V.l.i cc.ed after the fourth coUB
"We are negotiating wKh the Ca- tanks, succeeded in pres.iing back of vote.. ran in yesterday's bytlH
nadian authorities in an effort to, our troops somewhat and captured tion.
Mr. Roper had 8433 votei and J
obtain the New York price and, lf leveril itreeO." Th_s aparently
successful, we will of course re- wai i record (or the use of tankj.p". Lymburn Independent, 7188. N
ranrf:date wai elected on the fin
vert to the previous arrangement," in a street battle
count because none had a majoritj
The U- S. is paying <he new price
Russian (Tains were announced necessary for n win under the pTO
for silver in ores and concentrates
by the Army newspaper, Red Star, portlonfti representation system
from both Canada and Mexico. One
which iaid Russian forces Lashing 'balloting.
Kootenay mine, shipping, to an Amout /outhweat of the city recapMa] Nelln V. Buchanan, Llb«f
erican smelter, has already received
tured a village, while to thc north- at. was eliminated for the s « o n
settlement on the basia of the new
west other forces crossed the count. William iPaddy Griffin, Sol
price.
Volga by night, struck at the iters' candida'e„ for the third Wii
Ten cerv's in ounce extra for silGerman flank uprlver frjm the J B Gillies, Social Credit, for th
ver in a concentrate containing even
city and drove the Germans back fourth The byelection was m«d
n
40 ounces of silver per ton would
An Important road In the Stalin- n ces*.iry by the death of D.
represent an increase to the producDuggtn, Irdependent.
grad battle xone alao was reported
er of |4, plus exchange. This margin
Tho C C F victory made the stand
wrested (mm the invaders.
could make it possible for a mifle to
Pravda, the Communist party ni In the 57 seat legislature; So
operate.
newspaper, reported the Naii air rial Credit Mi; Independent 16: Lib
INCREASE SILICEOUS ORES
aisault Intensified to more than rral thrrr. Labor one; and C.C.I

Since silver Is almost always associated with lead and line in the
Kootenays, the extra 10 cents would
stimulate production nf baae metals,
Also of Importance it would remit
In a ffrester flow to the Consolidated
of siliceous ore, which Is a vita]
flux.
The position of the Consolidated
Ls that It can only pay the pegged
Chamber of Minn of
Canadian price until tht Wartime
Eaitern Britlih ColumPrices and Trade Board has conbia.
sented to the price being Increased
Nelion Boird of Trade.
to the world level. It La trying to
persuade Canadian ofiicials to pay
the new price and lf successful will
York price for foreign sllve/, con pay shippers the back amount due
on
their ihipment.
verted Inlo Canadian exchange.
Mr. Bateman to whom <tit tale"However, there now appears to
be soma doubt as to whether the gram waa addreofftd, wai In New
Canadian Gov.-rnment will permit York recently and ducuased the
producers to benefit from the In sliver iltuation with U. S. author!rreaaed price of \llt
cents Ne« tl«i. Ht Informed Mr. tiling In a
York, since Stpt. 1. 1K42. and, con letter lhat ht waa taking up the
sequtbtly we are compelled to mod- price of illver with Donald Gordon
Ify our schedules to read thai the of the Wartime Pncw and Trade
settlement prlct will bt tht actual Board.

1000 bombing flight! a day and sad
reinforced Russian Tghter planes
had pro-ven equal to the new challenge.
Tais dispatches give vivid accounti of the devastation and the
slaughter in the fight which the
Russians mri hid e°*t the Germans
almost 1*000 men in the la*t three
dayi
NBW CAUCASUS BATTLE

Nazis Have Praise
'or Dreiser

NEW YORK, S*p. 2.1 (CP).—H
'German radio, in a Spanish-ltl.
[tuagi br >ad:as. today called Theo
rW« DrrsT's statement in Toront
-lhat h* would rather «ee the 0«I
mans In England than "the ariato
The battle iwelled to new'fury, i-rahe horse-riding snebs" a "fin
re.p declaration of an American"
too, in tht Caucasus.
Red Star laid a fierce (ight had
developed for control of an important pau southeast of the H.ack OVER 3,000 SLOVENES
Sea port of Nt.wro__.l_k in the SHOT BY HUNS
mountain*, barring the road to Hi*
LONDON Sep' ?3 i C D - M o r
South. The Army newspaper 'aad than X*X> Slovene, hsve been l&Q
Soviet forces there repulsed th' and Wt \ ilngei ra.ed In r « * i
Germani in Iht first teiti of power, week« M reprt«t!i for IncreailH)
but Indicated tht Naili itill are at- Mb-'tase of Slovere ratlwaya, Yu|0
tacking, aupporled by artillery
«lav K'IITPI rei>or',rd today I)
At the north wrst approi' hr« t" sddt ; -n to ihr Slovenes shot the;
the Groiny of 1 field* on th*- r • •. to Mid, ifi"o«v. hid been deported 1
the Caspian Sea. German aod Ru_- Germany and at least 70,000 |
»ian forces m t n locked in a see- Italy

,
,
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aslo-JIpcan Conservatives Ask
ore B. (. Aid for Mines;
[press Confidence in Maitland

Virginia Andersen,
Crescent Valley,
Joins the Air Force

.

•

»

Man, Woman
Drake Gives Brief on Youth Training Aged
Burn to Death
Before Rossland Committee; j ^ in Coast Blast
Use German Army's Success Method

Women's Specials

,_VAHOOUVBB, Stpt. 21 (CP)-An
Enlistment of Virgilia Lora Mae
igld sun and woman, one a cripple
Andenon, diughter ot Mr. and Mn.
and tht other a leml-lnvalid, burnJessie & Anderion Of Crescent Valed to detth' when trapped ln the
Smart Nrw Plaid Skirts, pleats and flare-, tfO Q|"
ley, lo the" Women'i Diviiion of tht
leptrate roomi ,ol a iix-roomed
Roytl Canadian Ar Force Is rtROSSLAND, B. C, Sept. 23 — A. I this two weeks purtft, would bt In homt In the downtown section of
porttd by No. 2 Recrutlhl Centre, F. Q. Drake, who haa aulgned the. cilculable, Mr. Drakt figured.
UM city today.
Cllgatf.
Clearing of all Odd Dress Lines
d»1 QC
subject ot "Youth Training" on the | "Tht Scout training program ll
Dead ire Florence Mary Jackson.
She enlisted for itandard general local. Rehabilitation, Committee, thi result Of yean of ratttrch, ind
(Contributed)
OS, and Frank Kelly, 78-year-old
dutiei tnd wu Instructed to report presented the following cogitations numeroui publications are availpensioner.
_ . . D__TVm Br., Sept. M - Iht Industry onct more on ltl ftet. to No. 7 Manning Depot,. Ottawa,
Floral Designed Pyjamas, in yellow d»1 A P
djO P A
to the meeting of that committee able for quick distribution," ht laid.
He
told
of
the
great
good
which
kandlng that the Provinclil Govearly this month.
"Tht
dearth
of
suitable
voluntary
held' Tuudiy night:
blue and pink , at
«pl.»N) and $fcuw"
ment make a determined at- would come through sliver proleaden
who
are
willing
to
work
for
"To defer t definite Youth scheme
Ipt to revive and lupport the ducer! being Informed that they
unjil after tht war is to weaken nothing In thli materialistic age,
Lace trimmed Slips, in tea rose frl OC
ffl
AC
ling Induitry ln the Kaslo-Slocan could secure the full advantage of
our wir effort; physique tnd monle has been the cause of the failure of
and white, at
«Pl.__J and tPI.«W
a, tht Coniervatlve Aiiociation increaied ailver prlcei.
this
training
scheme
ln
Canada.
need building up quickly. The
Mr. Norman revived hope among
Jill electoral diitrlct at Iti annual
greateit morale builder Canadian Any icheme will fail If left to
Clearance of Evening Dresses, net fl»0 A P tfO A C
•ting Wednesday afternoon re- tht mineri ln (he audience, u d
youth could possibly havt, would itumble along on voluntary mpdecltred
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Be paulng a resolution approv- PREPAREDNESS
ticket, but becauie they are conwithin the province, would help us ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Auithe work of the Coalition GovMr. Walker dealt chiefly with orvinced that lf they die the world
to avoid ln the near future that tralia, Sept. 24 (Thursday) (AP)—
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the Axil quickly, then iuch a pro- he parachuted into the wild Net.
the recent Port Hope laymen'i con- Allied lighten and bomberi imashiRMAN TALKS NflNINQ
"Morale li more Important than gram as is here merely suggested Guinea Jungles nearly seven weeki
kpaekeri at the annual meeting ference, and outlined iome of the ed at the Japanese Invasion base of
LONDON, Sept. 24 (Thunday)
psyique. Hitler realized thli years would be another meani of provid- ago, now hai reached the Allied
re Sidney Norman, well-known main conclusion! of that meeting Buha, In Southeastern New Guinea,
(CP.)—Qerman alrplanea scatterThe Provincial Organizer ipoke for the 10th consecutive day yester- ago, and proceeded to raise morale ing employment, building good cit- baie of Port Moresby, the High
tter" ot Kootenay mining, and
ed fire bomba over a northeast
by gratifying the vanity of German izenship, ot keeping up morale, and Command announced today.
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for the itudy of aeronautics. The the next meeting: this Is scheduled pitalizatton.
flights.
when a federal teet of itrength
Ruby M. Young la In charge.
for Oct. 27. Following this report,
The United Press quoted a
should comt. At the preient time,
For the first time in several dayi, Young Pioneers li an adaptation of
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he added, the greatest good that the Allied airmen met fighter op- the Boy Scouti with thli improve Mri. George Beniiei is to be chosen ipokeaman at Allied HeadquarTom
Booth,
pioneer
B.C.
hotelthe Red Crou Jam Making Con
ten aa aaylng that Haugland wai
the party could aocompllih wae the position when lix Zero tighten at- ment — their outlook li lolely in- to carry on.
man who died at Vancouver Fri- mittee waa voted.
Fred Fletcher, who wai unable to "very lick but will recover." Flnt
building up of healthy associations tempted to Intercept them without ternational, whereat many Scout
day, operated the old Royal Hotel,
leaden are itill misinterpreting attend, lent a report thit he was word of hli whereabout! wai re- on Stanley Street juit ibove Silici,
throughout Hie Dominion.
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PARKINSON AGAIN HEAD
in Nelion'i early dayi. He came
ing, however.
Ing and zoning for Rossland as post,
United Pren said, and he waa to Nelion from Nanaimo ln 1884, renational channel!.
The bombing attack wai carried
All officers of the Kaslo-Slocan
taken from there to the outpost, mained here several yean, then
"Canadian Youth Is at preient full wir work.
Association were reelected unani- out at night by heavy bomberi of mligivlpgi and uncertainties, yet
where he received treatment, and went back to the Coait A nephew Pro-Rec Centrei, at polnti where
HIGHER SALARIES FOR WOMEN
mously. Theie included the Presi- which dropped their exploiivei on Canadian youth hai been iplendid
wai later taken by plane to Port now resides here,
they are organized throughout the
Mrs. R. W. Haggen, whose topic i.
airdrome
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causing
large
dent, Ben Parkinson, Nakuip; ViceProvince, will open during the week
In iplt of these mligivlngi, and any "Women's Place in Post-War Af- Moreiby.
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on
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Preeldent, R. Garland, Kaslo; and fires.
doubt ln their mlndi must be re- fairs," stressed the importance of
Haugland was said to be suffering ground where Mra. McLeod, mother Oct. 8 to 10.
Seer»tai-y-Treaiurer, Howard ParkAllied fighters alio continued moved. Show them we mean what
Miss Helen Cook, Instructress o!
raising the salaries of women so as from malaria, hunger and exhaus- of R. G. McLeod, Seattle mining
er, ttocaa City.
their itraflng attaoki on the Jip- we iay, when we uy 'Never Again!'
man, established the fint dairy ln the popular phyiical educatior
to make their professions attrac- tion,
clawei at Trail, Rossland and Nel
Resolutions of eonfidence In the
ineie Inland lupply lines In thl Not a move hai been made in this tive.
Haugland, 34-year-old Associated Nelion. Incidentally, R. G. Joy re- ion lait leuon, haa been attending
B£. ptrty leader, Hon. R. L. Maltana of Kokoda, machine-gunning direction yet."
Preai itaff member at Los Angeles, called Tuesday, R. G. McLeod aa a a rummer courie ln Pro-Rec InMrs,
Haggen
quoted
a
statement
lend, tnd in the Provincial Presia bridge and a pack train.
EXTEND PRO-REC
made by Major-General Jean Knox volunteered for foreign duty soon boy had the first baseball hat struction at Vancouver.
dent, Howard C. Green, MP., were
There wai no change In the posMr. Drake proposed that Pro-Rec of England, recently when Inter- after the Pacific war itarted and hli brought to Nelson, It came ln on a
paned. Tribute waa paid to A. E.
desire to iee and write about the I pack hone,
Juket, Candidate for the Riding ltl i t l o n o l g r o u n d t r 0 0 p ' l n t h , , 0 w e n be extended, and coordinated with viewed in Vancouver: "I am always
When the old Royal was palled
a,._,__„-_ A
, telegram
,.,
.wai i Stanley Mountains, where the Jap- the Youth Training Movement, with asked what will happen after the war at first hand took him to Austhe ,._.
laat election.
drive on Port Moresby has adequate Instructors and equipment war, regarding women In industry, tralia In the first big United States | down yeen ago about »300 worth
read from Mr. Green, wiahing the aneie
of gold quarti, believed lo be from
bogged down 32 airline miles short provided. By Pro-Rec was meant and after three years I haven't convoy to make the trip. ,
anoclatlon a profitable yetr.
o( the Allied base.
not only physical drill, but a fully changed my opinion, which is that He waa the flnt member of the the Poorman mine, was found hidThe meeting went on record ln
A ilngle Japanese plane appeared
den under a chknney. It w u
commending ptrty leaden for their at suniet over Port Moresby, but its rounded out program, working In they will marry and return to their preient Australian Bureau of the thought at the time that some earl;,
!
action In Joining the Coalition Gov- lew bombi dropped harmlessly ln conjunction with regular school cur- fundamental duty ojt raising a fam- Associated Press to reach that the- day miner had hidden it there.
riculum. Included ln the program ily and making the wheels of the atre of war and wai ln Melbourne
ernment "during our period of i scrub.
should be iwimming, field sports, wheels of the home run smoothly." when General Douglai MacArthur
fightlg tot victory lor the Allied
LONDON (CP)—Belgiani are iav
Major-General Knox said it was her arrived from the Philippines.
track, hiking and camping.
Nation."
Ing their last provisions of tea for
Thli lait Item needed careful opinion that women would be betBritish loldlen when they Invade
planning, and must not be on a ter cltiiens and realize their responthe continent, says the Flemish
military pattern. By this was meant, sibilities for their present experiNazi newspaper Volk en Staat.
camping In large units, "spit and ences.
"Othen have kept a few bottlei of
polish," drill. Instead, the patrol
ale," lt added.
system al Introduced by the Boy
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Scout Movement, where the unit
i
was lix. ihould be uied, encouraging
Kootenay - Boundary forest flre
leadenhip. Initiative, quick promo- OTTAWA, Sept. 23 (CP)-SelecTANOOUVER, Sept »<(_?) tion cooperation and resourceful- tive Service officlall tonight report-, total for 1W2 mounted to 307 with
Ntw Weetminiter Salmonbelllet denine new fires reported in the week
feated the United Service! team o! KELOWNA, B. C, Sept. 23 (CP)— nen. Thii lystem wu part of the ed 178,788 women in the 20-24 age
ending Wednesday. All were imall
Victoria l»-« here tonight ln the John Barsby of Nanaimo wu elect- German army'i success lecret. Each group registered as unemployed in
except one, a grass fire In the Bounaecond and final game of the beit- ed President ot the R.C. School unit waa self sufficient, camped labulations compiled up to Mondary wlch covered a fairly large
trf-three Brltiih Columbia box la- Trustees Anoclatlon at Its annual alone, doing all Its own cooking md day night. Hundreds of rural points
area but did not cause extensive
crone final teriei lo win the Kil- convention concluded here today. chores. Any competition that was are still to be heard from.
damage. This waa one of the three
marnock Cup tnd the right to rep- David Hall of Vancouver was choien Introduced was lnter-patrol, and
Of this total. 5,694—just more than listed ae still burning at the close
resent the Province ln the Domin- first vice-president and B. A. Ed- not between individual!.
20 per cent—signified willingness to of the report week. It was thought
wards of Kamloops wai elected aa
ion- Mann Cup playdowm.
Camping ihould be ipread over work full time in the nation's war at the Nelson office of the Forest
The Victorii team wai ln fir bet- second vice preiident
the whole year, one leader taking a effort and 10,825 Indicaied they Branch that theie three were probter form thin during the eeriei
ably out by Wedneiday night.
Executive memberi elected In- whole school In rotation; the boys would be able to work part time.
opener at New Wettmlniter Monover 18 doing the winter camping
Of the nine new fires in the week,
eluded Leilie Cnuturd, Nelion.
I undl-i every morning art n't day night when they dropped a
combined with skiing. The effect
Hindui comprise 68 per cent of the , one wai In Eait Kootenay, three
A resolution idvocattng more reury • • • they're a miutl Popular 15-5 decision to the SalmonbeHles.
on morale, physique and moral! of populition of Jndia,
In Weit Kooteniy and five in the
„_.
Kenny
Peathentone led the Vic- ligioui Instruction in B. C. schools
J Just woo't riik "undle odor"
Boundary. The Eait Kootenay total
I wearing "second-day'' undlca. tort ibarpihooten, 'icoring three', w » l o , t w h e n the vote reiulted in
to date reached 103, the West KiotU n the Lux Dally Dippers! They goals on five shots. Harry Carter » tie md the chilrman cist • negienay total 101, and the Boundary
p undlei In Lux every night, right netted three times for Salmonbel-; live vote. Many delegi'.ei believed
total 43.
r they take them off. Lui whliki Ilea with Ed Downey, Bill Wllket that a considerable amount of
A year ago wet weather at thia
If the perspiration that cause! and Bert Bryint each icoring twice. Chrutim itudy wis ilready taught
time ended the fire leason so no
Ut odor, keep! pretty undlw
the Khools.
compirlson with lut year is pos- j
I and new-looking... protect!
' <")n' t *» o l u " o n endorsed ipprov
m Join the Lui Dally CHppen. W i l l k i a R_ roivprl
Three hundred Nelson District porlunlty to assist In creating a sible. The 1941 total was 449.
ed the formation of icommutee
t tonight!
from the loeet branchei to be ap- Scouti, Cubi ind their dads dined in new world of brotherhood, Mr. FerMOBCOW Sipt 2S (AP.) „'pointed it the convention for a one- state Wedneeday night at the Civic guson userted.
L.' Willkie, Preiident | J'" " r m ** the Purpoie of deal- Centre Hall. It wai their annual Commissioner Smith, bringing
Wendell
ing with admlniitratlon of the local father and ion binquet and lt was an Trail'i greetings, declared "lf wo
Rooievelt'i ipeclil envoy, wat reare fighting for anything today we
branchri
cflv.ri it the Kremlin tonight by
unqualified lucceii. The mothen are fighting for a new, world for
Another
provided
that
Branch
Joieph Stalin.
OTTAWA, Sept. 23 (CH_-Alex
secretaries ihould lend copies of prepared and ierved the dinner, our boyi and girls." Scouting he Walker, Dominion Preiident of the,
min.'es of the brinch meetings to while the lids ind dids tucked It felt, was the keit way to that new Canadian Legion In a letter to Prime
LONDON (CP)-rrcd Seir», 41,
the Parent body li soon n poislble in. S. _. Brlard, Preiident of the world, individuals could do little, Minister Mackenzie Klnt dated
and hla a^n Donald, 19, both were
NeUon Dlitriot Scout Allocution, but by pulling together they could Sept. 22, said the heavy casualties
FOR USE DURING MONTH Of
cal>d up by the Army at the aame
accomplish i great deal,
preilded.
suffered by the Canadian forces In
..mf.
SVER notiucT
Arnngementi were In tbe hinds OPPORTUNITY TO SERVE
the Battle of Dieppe make clear
of Cubmntir E. C. Hutchlmon, J
Dlitrict Scoutmaster Humphries large reinforcements will be needed
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A Wilion, Mri. Brlard, Mn. H
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uw in Scouting and Cubbing the
Todd. Mri. J. A. Ballantyne and
when the Canadians begin fighting,
opportunity for men unable to Join
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the German Army.
Pleiding guilty to • chug* of ex- Mn. E. M. Glllott
ihe irmed forcei to "get In and help
Order N o . 176 i t a t e i t h i t i n y coniumer may up to
Guestj of honor included Rev
The Legion believed "the time
ceeding lhe ipeed limit of tO miles
Mr. Briird appealed to the fai n d including Sept. 3 0 , 1 9 4 2 , p u r c h m tugir for tho
in hour established by the Depig- UA.C. smith of Trail, District Com- ther! to help leaden to attend hai arrived when the needs of the
purpose of homa preserving of fruit and any culinary
ment of Munition! and Supply al' miMloner for Trail-Rosilmd, nd Aiiociation meetingi md to keep Army oveneai muit be given first
i wir conirrvitinn meuure, Ron E. R. Humphrlei of Trail, Dutriw scouting illve through the wir. consideration and not remain, as at j
uie of .ipplei (by vouchor l y i r e m ) provided that
preient, without priority over civil»ld W Somen of Trill wu fined Scoutmuter (or Trall-Roiilmd.
Scouil In the Old Country were
iuch lugar ii uied for iuch purpose not later than
ian requirements." It added the
giving lervlcei which could not be
119 hy Stipendiary Maclilrite WU-1 8U|LOINQ FOR PUTURl
Legion felt this could not be acOctober 3 1 , 1942.
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i Commlllioner R. R. Brown, onk- duplicated by iny other orginizi- complished until the Government
Court it Nrlafc'ii Wednesday morn ing upon tha leadership of ScouU tion, and Scouta here lought to
introduced conscription for overIng
and Cubi aa building a future gen- cmulite them.
seu service.
T h i i meani that any houiewife who intends to make
He wit cliirged with driving at eration, declared "wt must not
He alio aiked for the namei of
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emergency
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The value of the Scout movement viding for blackout teiti throughup her mind now how much fruit ihe intends to uie
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Board or bv the Government of Britlih Columbii
Test Dlviilon
during October and buy enough lugar to go with it
urged fathtri to attend meeting! fully realized by the citiieni, debefore Sept. 30.
ind help the Scoutmuter tnd Cub- clired Acting Mayor Rou Fleming
He also welcomed the Trail vlimineri.
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lied Convoy
Reaches Russ Port
LONDON, Sept. 33 (CP). - The
great majority of a big convoy of
British. United > States and Russian
merchant ahipa heavily laden with
war supplies for Russia has reached
hs destination In North Russian
Porta despite Nail air and aea attack*, the Admiralty announced today.

this occasion have been more exaggerated than usual" and "a great
majority" ot the ships arrived at
their destinations.

The German High Command asserted Sunday that Nazi submarines
and planes had smashed a great
Russian-bound convoy in Arttlc
waters, sinking 38 merchant ships
totalling 240,000 tons and destroying
It announced some losses, but a
or damagingslx warships In a runcommunique remarked acidly that
ning battle lasting six days.
Oerman claims—to have sunk 38 out
With the fanfare^ of trumpets usuof 48 merchantmen—were "more
ally reserved for announcing great
exaggerated than usual."
achievements, the Berlin radio
None of the convoying warships
broadcast a High Command claim
were lost, the Admiralty bulletin
that only battered remnants of an
added, contradicting the German asoriginal 4S freighters and tankers
lertlon that six escort vessels were
had escaped.
damaged or sunk In the running atIt said this represented a second
tack hy planes and U-boats In the
lengthening Autumn darkness of triumph for the Germans on the
Northern convoy route, recalling
the Arctic.
•
previous unconfirmed Nasi claims
No figures were issued, the comthat 35 ships in a convoy of 38 had
munique remarking that "it Is not
been sunk ln the same waters beIntended to assist the enemy by intween July 2 and ??.
forming him of the extent of hip
lack of success."

MOM Arrests Made
in Connection With
Laval's Labor Plan
NIW YORK, Sept. 23 (CP). BBC said today that In four French
cities public demonstrations took
place agalnit head-of-government
Laval's compulsory dispatch ot
rrench workeri to Oenneny.
Maas arrests were reported made
In Toulouse, Narbonne, Monteleplier, Marsejlle, Nice, Lyons and
other cities.
Many policemen refused obedience and were replaced by followers of Laval, Mid the broadcast,
heard h e n by CBS.

Bracken's Name
Mentioned as
New Cons. Leader

I AM

(able Messages to Canadians In
Enemy Countries May
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Now Be Sent Through the Red Cross
OTTAWA, Sept. 23 (CP). - Mri
H. P. Plumtre, Director of the Bed
Cross Inquiry Bureau, announced
today that the Canadian Red Crou
Society li handling a servloe under
which personal cable messages may
be aent by Canadians to relatives ln
enemy or enemy-occupied countrlei.
"This new service, which It il believed' will be appreciated by perioni having relativei in Europe, now
la in operation and inquirlei ma;
be made at any branch of the Canadian Red Crou throughout the Dominion, where the necesiary formi
may be procured," Mri. Plumtre
'said.

Prevlouily there was a portal message service handled by the CanaOTTAWA, Sept. 2J (CP).—A Con- dian port office and International
servative party spokesman said to- Red Cross but there haa been no
day that if Rt. Hon. Arthur Meighen cable service. Now, at the requeit
retires from the national leadership
of the party, the possibility of Premier John Bracken of Manitoba succeeding him should not be overlooked.
Murdoch MacPherson of Regina
now appears the most likely candiThe Admiralty, declining to say
date ahould Mr. Meighen step down,
OTTAWA, Sept. 23 (CP).-R. 0.
how many ships were lost, stated,
this spokesman said, but that ls
G. Bennett, Chairman of the Dehowever that German claims "on
without taking Into consideration
pendents' Allowance Board today
that Mr. Bracken might agree to
HAMILTON, Onl., Sept. 23 (CP) contest the leadership at the forth- issued a 300-word itatement describHAVI YOU A
Two Hamilton men today appeared coming Conservative National Con- ing the procedure which ll followed
by the Boerd ln payment qf allowin police court and were remanded vention.
ance! to dependenta of loWlen or
on charges of quitting their Jobs
The eight members of the Interim
without giving their employer seven Committee announced last night, by airmen reported missing ln action.
that you dont want any morel'
days' notice required by National Mr. Meighen to organize a national
Army spokesmen aald the stateTurn It Into u i « f u i p _ » L I
Selective Service regulations. The
We'll buy them a l l ^ o s n convention committee have sent ment wai Issued Ijecanse there had
See ua — Immediate caih — prosecutions were the flrsl of their
word they will be al a meeting to be been considerable doubt in the pubgood price. Out-of-towners
kind here.
send via mall, our expense,
held here Friday in the Opposition lic mind since the Battle of Dieppe,
B.C. COLLATERAL LOAN
They were employees of the Ca- Leader's office In the Parliament where hundreds of Canadians were
reported missing, about the Army's
17 E. Hastings
Vancouver nadian Engineering and Contract- Buildings..
ing Company, Ltd.
It Is expected this committee will regulations in regard to payments to
work quickly so that a national dependents.
His itatement followi:
convention committee may assemble
The wivei ind other dependents
in Ottawa about the middle of Ocof
the soldlen or airmen reported
tober, and possibly speed up the
missing
in recent actions have had
assembly of the national convention
for late in November. Winnipeg Is natural anxiety for the safety of
the likely place to hold the national their husbands and relatives Inconvention but the decision in this creased by worry about the amount
Aik your dealer lor a "PIONEER BRAND" "YUKON"
regard will be left to the convention of assigned pay and dependents' alEIDERDOWN or "MOUNTAINEER" DOWN-FILLED
lowance which they now will recommittee.
sleeping robe. Thefinestmonty oan buy,
ceive.
Write lor Catalogue No. 5) and tell us the mme of
In responie to Inquiries, the authyour favorite dealer.
oritiei indicate that thii ii what ii
BERLIN, Sept. 23 (AP). - Pierre done In such cases:
In general, when a serviceman Is
Laval, chief of the Vichy GovernU tarn _\*§Mat mf
w. HASIIHCS SI
MMomiit.ee.ment, arrived ln Paris today, DNB officially reported milling, dependreported from the French capital. ents' allowance and assigned pay

of tht Government, tht Rtd Croat
w u accepting cables to relatives.
The Society ierved as a guarantor
to tht Government that tha messages were bona fide messages to
relative!.
Tht Red Crtat local branch whleh
accept, t cable collecta sufficient
fundi trom tht lender to cover
tranamlialon. Tht monty t n d message are i_ot to Ottawa whtrt they
go through tht "customary than
nels" for dispatch overseas.

A new shipment just rtee_\
makes stocks complete in
colors and range. Get yd
hosiery requirements now*
the Bay.

Every message Is routed through
Geneva, and delivery is at the atnd
er'i risk.
"We t r t not Juit iure what method of delivery it being uied," Mri.
Plumtre laid, rt w u presumed the
m e m g e t would b l handled by the
r e g u l a r civilian communication
channels in tht countries of destination.

Clarifies Gov't Allowance Policy
When Men Reported Missing

Two Charged With
Failure to
Give Quit Notice

CAMERA

.YOUR CLOSEST FRIEND
...YOUR SLEEPING ROBE
...CHOOSE IT CAREFULLY

Laval in Paris

COFFEE IS
but today's rationing made me
a far better coffee buyer
I get guaranteed satisfaction
in every cup by using
freshly roasted
high quality Edwards
Fewer cups of coffee for your ftmiljr from now
till victory because of wtrtime limitations. So
buy wisely! Buy guaranteed Edwards tnd knout
thit every cupful will be a success.
Edwirds is your kind of coffee. Rich, hearty,
satisfying. Alwtys the same magnificent flavor,
the ume loyal quality in every pound.
Yet look what you save! Edwards costs less
because of its no-waste distribution . . . direct
from roaster to grocer.
Get the greatest possible pleasure from your
coffee ration. Next lime, get Edwards. Every
penny back unless you are completely satisfied!

pre continued to the end ot the
month ln which he ls reported missing. _¥om the flrtt of the month
following an interim allowance
amounted to either the dependents'
allowance and assigned pay ln effect at the date he waa reported
milling, or the maximum pension
applicable In the event of the soldier's death, whichever ii the lesser
imount, la paid to the dependent.
This allowance is continued until
there U change in the status of thc
man concerned: iuch as "dead,"
"presumed dead," "prisoner of war,"
"Interned," or "alive." If dependents
allowance is not in pay, no Interim
allowance is payable.
If. after the Interim allowance
Is put into effect, the serviceman is
officially reported a priioner of war,
interned or alive the interim allowance ii discontinued and the dependents allowance and assigned
pay in force at the date he waa reported missing is reinstated from
the date it was replaced by Interim
allowance.
If he is officially reported, or
preiumed, to have died, the Interim
allowance ai above ii continued for
three months from the date of the
caiualty, and the Canadian Peniion
Commluion advised of the position
in order that their oomlderatlon regarding pensions may be given. Future payments are under the Jurisdiction of the Canadian Pension
Commisiion.
The foregoing, if generally known,
ihould relieve dependenti ,of ill
worry regarding financial m i t t e n
during the "mining" period.

Odium in Ottawa
on Surprise Visit
OTTAWA, Sept. II ( C P ) - M a j •
Gen. Victor W. Odium of Vincouvir, former Commandir of the 2nd
Canadiin Diviiion and now Canadian High Commisiioner ra Australia, hai arrived ln Ottawa for "conlultition" with offloen of the E_ternil Affair! Department.
Cen. Odium, who hai been cloie
to i yeir ln Auitralia, arrived
quietly in the capful liit night. Hii
presence here w u not known until
thli morning.
Length of hli l U f t_ the eepital
li not known.
A ipokeimin for the External Attain Department u i d it !• antl<^pated tint the High Commissioner
will hold a preu conference ln a
few dayi but that he was unwilling
to hold lt until ifter he had consulted Prime Mlniiter Mackenzie King
heid of the deportment.

3 Thread Sheers
New rayon chiffons—full fashioned— .
ultra sheer for dress wear, . . and featured in new soft shades of Malta, Commando, Corregidor and Ceylon, in a com-'
plete size range; Pair

"Lady Hudson"

Service Chiffons
Practical 4-thread Chiffons for daytime
wear! Smart in their dull-sheerness and'
flattering shades that will complement
your new Fall ensemble! Sizes 8Vi to
'0V_. Pair
WOMEN'S

COTTON HOSE

$1.00

Ideal for house wear. Colors:
Honeycombe, Roselite and
Joyous. Sizes 8V_ to 10'/_.
Pair

29c

"Lady Hudson" Semij
Service Hose

WOMEN'S

RAYON HOSE
Perfect rayon hose in shades
aVnberspi'ce tnd Sunnitan.
Complete size range. Pair

A stocking that combines smartness m d i
bility—one that you'll enjoy wearing be
of their perfect fit at the ankle and
tops! These are supplied in four new <
and all sizes. Pair

$1.35

39c

^ftfc*if;$*& (Imtjwtqt
ATED t*f* Ma*.

• .A
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EARL PLLICOf WINS D.S.O.

Franco Plant for
Restoration of
Spanish Royalty

DEATHS

'.
_.

LONDON, Sept. 33 (CP). - The
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) . - L o a l g y
Dlitinguiihed Service Order hai
been awarded to Earl Jelllcoe, 34Schneider, 40, Indianapolis tuto l i
year-old ion of the Admiral of the
driver and winner of fee India}
BERNE_ Swltierland. Sept 33 apolis 900-mlle classio In 1931, t&
Tint Greit Wir, who hai been lerv(AP).—Oen.
Tranco
h
n
virtually
ing as a Commando captain in
from complication! resulting fro
completed negotiation! with the
Egypt, tt was innounced today.
an injury suffered In • racing (red
INDIA CASUALTItt
Spanish royal fimily for the restoraup four yean ago In California.
TOTAL 98,388
tion of the monarchy, the Madrid
NIW DELHI. Sept. J3 (CPI. correspondent of the Berner TagCaiualtiei of Indlin troope on all
blatt declared today.
fronti wai placed at M.388 to date
Franco, the diipitch said, li willin i Government report lodiy. Of
Cmming to accept Prince Don Juan al
this number iOM wera lilted u
LIVERPOOL, Erg., Sept. 33 (CP).
king. It w n stated he Is preparing
killed. SS31 wounded, 1034 prlion—Thirty-four Chineie defendant!
the ground ilowly, and that the
eri, ind 1)4,833 mining—mo*t of
cauied coniernitlop in i migithem believed to be prieonen. Inquestion of reitoration will be n l i e d
strate's court here todiy when they
dian troopi hive ie«n their prinproposed taking an oath In tradi- publicly in three to lix monthi.
cipal iction on the North African
tional Chinese fashion by breaking
battlefroTati and in Malaya ind
i aaueer eech and saying, "As thli
Burma.
.nicer li broken io may my soul
be ihittered."
The c e r c m e i of ihlrkj i n uied
Severil hu_dred Chineie withr high-protein poultry food or nesiei miy be celled In the c u e .
fertiliser.
• _d only two aauceri could be
found In the court roam. The magistrate observed. "There ii i wir
on, ind the hreiklng of i i u c e n
This Cereal Gives 3 Important Benefits
seems to be i needless e x t n v i gance"
Hilp prevent conitlpidan
The manufacture of ehlni ll limdue eo lick al bulk.
ited for fhe duration.

CHINESE OATH
CAUSES STIR
IN COURT ROOM

gyes UoubbRg p # |

QPIOMCTWST

For Busy People
Who Must Keep Fit!

HOW TO CONSERVE COFFEE

I

and IMPROVE IT
Choose thc correct grin J: drip grind for
glass vacuum or drip makers. Regular
grind (or percolitor or coffee pot. Keep
coffee in can tightly covered. Meuure
both water and coffee carefully. Use
frah cold water and bring to full boil.
Malce only w h i t you w l i h to serve.
One good cup ii worth t w o inferior
ones Keep your coffee maker clean.

One Chlneee then made i suggeitlon thit the oath might be taken
to the accompaniment of the (Sitting
of throat! of cockerels.
With *rooA ritioclng In effect that
idea w i i worn than iiucer emaih-

Sold by

SAFEWAY
STORES, LTD.

fcg
*th* Chlneee Coniul finally luggeited that moat wttnenei could be
pomaded to i l e a their handi and
.peak an oath.
The Chlneee defendant!, ill seamen. ire chirged with insulting
five policemen and damaging property on • ihip In a northern port.

*\ Supply imfiilI quinlitin
ol
miiniil
it iroo aod p_o,p_oni_

[

*\ Tney
Ttvy ere
are wkolctoase,
wholctoaM, aouruhing ind delicioui to ru.

POST'S
BRAN FLAKES
WITH OTti.ll r u n

O. W H I M

IUON DAIVY NIWS, T H l » * P A r , SffT. 14,

rmal Growth
i Infancy
rtd Childhood
.

Rt* Child Health Movement U
A n t i n g IU Uth birthday thli
ir, It can hardly be filniald
^education ot parents ant) teach**a thli mbject hai dine is much
promote thi) health ot the prei| . (antra tlon ai public hygiene
iiiurei. .
Chi i t u d a r d l to determine the
-Va ot an Infant and child at difH t a|M tl otlt feature of the
llMtlOMl program this year.

»NT» TO I.OTICI
(pe points to notice about the baby
one or two y e a n are, first, the
Bt

and form of the head.

It

ould be well rounded with plenty
•pace above the eyes, and the
n

wide to prevent tooth crowd-

P i t neck should bt tret ot enlirg-

W»

bowed, tnd tht lower limbs itrong
and well-proportioned.
For tbe child of about eight of
10 It la a sign of good h u l t h ttt
the height and weight ib b t close
to tbt average for the tgt. .
A luxurloui head ot hair U a ilgn
ot health.
The ihoulders ihouid b t iquare.
The back flat at thit aft (later the
normal curves begin lo appear), the
splnt itralght, the muscles firm and
the trunk well proportioned. Hie
legs should be straight and not
bowed, and the knees should touch
without bumping at attention. The
feet now should bt well arched.

KASLO

KASLO, B.C.-Ed Johnion ot
fee cnest ahould be Jjroid and Fort Steele, who viilted hli sonin-law ind diughter, Mr. tad Mri.
ms, the abdomen flat.
Harry Abey, has returned to his
The fkln ihould bt everywhere
home.
Miss Lily Uyeda has returned to
Hhe armi are normally plump, but
Kaslo after visiting Vancouver.
It excessively fat. The seme thing
Philip Goodenough of Trail ia
true of the legi. The muscle of
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mri.
B l Mid legs ihould be firm.
J. Goodenough for a few days.
felt l a n thould be itralght, not
Mr, and Mrs. Casey Jones and
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii daughter Audrey of Trail are ln
town.
"Build B. C. Payrolls"
Mias Cin and Miss Mary Watanabe
left Kaslo recently for Montreal.
A Slmomon of Trail la vlaiting
hli family here.
,
A. L. McPhee, Mrs. J. Papworth,
Mr. and Mri. Clarence White and
Mri. Stephenson motored to Nelson Monday.
Misi Joan Linn, R. N., hai lett
for Blalrmore, where she will vlilt
her brother, Lac. Andrew Linn,
R . C A / . She will go on to Cal; M I M A. M.a. who writes she gary before returning to Kaalo.
E. Dritfell of Creston is a visitor
tovtt the purify and fresh- |_n the city.
t ness of milk finds Pacific Mr. and Mrs. Parker VllUams ot
Trail were guests i t the King
| month In end month out George.
Mum and fresh and says it H. R. Board of Howser, who was
on a fishing trip at Procter, viilted
[.hi. been the choice of her Kaalo enroute home.
. J. B. Twaddle and family Q. Trail
mottxr, for years.
were gueits In the city recently.

URE

.ND
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Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
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LONDON
water-saving
at 80,000,000
which would
yearly.

(CP)—The metropolis'
target has been aet
million galloni daily,
save 32,000 tons of coal

•Y IDA JIAN KAIN
Thtrt trt only about 10 ptt otat
ot tht women who' hive l t d thai
look lovely la' ihort iklrti. Not
that me men would look l a y better
in knee pants.

(bniiwtAepwxcHid

WHEAT

GERM

Tt>e wht.l u r n is a r i c o i n l i t d
M M lifStl-A
t l . ThU riUmlA
if TttaltoUM »or__l atmlotnrat of
• mmi* trvm whol* w_Mt, Inclod-

;, I HH •• • 01 IMRaTiialllAN UiKl

'SHH1DDIES ll a

mllteni

trait mail t.iin.4 In Canada
by lh. t'in.i.lion Shrmld—t
Mlii.il Cnrnpany UfnltiA.

ctHotmmSSwiuQA.

If your leg! ire thick, Mr. Snyder recommendi massage. The glrli
at the Music HaU massage their l e p
to keep the musclei smooth. The
mixture they uie is home made.

Maybe tht ftntltmtn will chillenge m l on thii, but lt haa been my
experience that men hive more
tood preludlcei thtn women. Women usually plan thtlr menw to
please thtlr huibandaj tad M lometlmei do not Include the n e c e m r y
"protective elementi beciuie et
hubby'i prejudice to'lomt of them.
Try lervlng iplnich with rice and
MO lf It doein't go ovtr.

TODAY'I MINU
Baked Flih
Spinach with Rice
Siloed Tomato Salad
Doughnut Coffee Delight
Coffee or Tea
SPINACH WITH RICE

Thl ippli tree li lubject to attick by a number of icile Inaecti
move garlic, t a d onion If preferred,
which art frequently brought Ino
itlr In iplnach aad rice, heat am.
the garden on the i t t t of blrdi or
icajon to taste with Hit and ptpother insects. '
ptr. Serves 6.

DOUQHNUT OOP F U DELIQHT

MIX iu gar aad cornstarch,add het
cotttt and cook 20 minutei over
hot water, itlrrlng frequently; oool.
Whip cream aad told In, Pour late
fraeilng tray Ot automatic refrigerator and freete until drm, itlrrlng
after ,V4 hour ittt again at end of
hour- Spill doughnuti and arrangl
t layer, brown ilde down, la dtep
refrigerator tray, Pack froien mixture on top dt donuti, plice layer
ot donuti, brown ilde up, on froien
mixture, making a undwlch, you
see. Return to freezing unit until
ready to lerve, Serve with brown
N I W and lilted ilroondi. Serves I.

You take one pint of alcohol tnd
one-half cup ot Russian mineral oil,
mix well, ind ilwayi i h i k i before
using. And don'V juit rub the lotion on. Knead your legi. You can
find the right method by expert-

OTTAWA, Sept. 23 tCP).-Braill
nutt—"nlggertotl'' to youngsten m
w t r t thl lubject pt a Wartiml
Prlcei ind Tradt Board ordtr todiy
which l t t ceiling prlcei thtt Importers, wholeialeri and retailers
In Cinada may charge tor thtm.
Issued by tht foodi Administration Brinch ol tht Board, thi order
let maximum importers' prlcei
baud on landed leaboard costs tor
various grades and kinds, ranging
trom 11 centi i pound tor large
washed unshelled Manaoi Sraills
to MH centi i pound for midget
blinched ihelled Brtilti.

markup ta tach case. Upper limit
are placed ln each caie upon thi
markup which may b t uied.

A PROTECTIVE
FOOD
Look ter tha PAU*..ft\

$

.:''... '. .
__']__•

f**-\.
QY«T_R
SHEL.L
tlNURdE.)

I'll

Protection for fruit treei In
victory gardens
Al Illustrated In the GardenGraph, the byiter shell acale, ibout
oairttnlh ot an Inch long, li brown
ind ihaped lomewhat like an oyster.
The scales cluster on the birk ind
when the Inftltatlon ls heivy the
bark becomes entirely covered. ThU
results In weikening the tree; the
leivei become imaller and are
specked wilh yellow. If the acale
Is not arrested, the treei often die.
To control these Insects use a
dormant oil ipray, or lime sulphur
If 'any scales are missed by the
dormant ipray, uie a contact Insecticide when the yellowish young
art hitching and active. Ai they
only crawl ibout for iiveril houn
or a day or two before a waxy
Ihtm, It Is necesiiry to ipriy whlli
thty i r t cnwling tbout.

ment tnd tht kneading will m t k i
the contour much smoother.
Tomorrow we'll go Into the bull
neai ot hlpillmming. You can loie l i
miny Inchti n you pleaie off thU
meiaurement.

LONDON <CP>-A trivillir for
l big suburbin firm which used to
uie luxurloui motor ctri during
peace tlmt It getting iround now
with ont iorse poweri hunter specially tfiod with rubber shoes tor
illppery roidi.

Becauie Canadian canned wlmon ll rich
In vital food elementi, Britain hai oiked
for Canada'i entire 1942 pack. Clover
Leal Salmon will be nbiml i n n million!
of Canadian tablet, but tt will hi riraarabered for Hi quality and delicious flavor.

BRITISH COLUMBIA PACKERS LIMITED

BETTER F00D-F0R WAR

Tea lo Be Packed
WIFE In Ration Lois Now o white flow that holds most of the

a bowl of hot »oup ind • glau of
water and said, "One knock-out pill
for you, my girl, and one dlih ol
good hot broth, both of which you
will down while I get my coat on.C
The loup wis good. Iti warmth
ipread through her, and the aedative began to work quickly. She
heard him rattling the furnace, hli
footstep! going the rounda downstairs and then he came back.
'Tony, thank you for being io
good. And the otheri . . . the
neighbor!, they've been good, too."
Her voice took on i different note
that was a little desperate. "I'm going to atiy ln South Wlntrldge, Tony,
find some way to live here."
He looked at her for a moment
Then abruptly he aald, "Good night
Barbara. Call me If you need anything at all."
All he hid to offer hir w u himielf, and that he could not do for
a long time, If »he would have him.
It Memed little enough now thit he
knew ihe hsd a desperate, Immediate need. The l u t thing she u i d
told him thet Mirk Wlster hid left
her pennilesi.
Hli day hid been a long, hard
ane, but he knew that he .couldn't
ileep, so he turned the nose ot hli
cir toward the hills md drove until
the.cold ltd* mide hli eyelid! heivy.
It w u ifter two when he croiied
the bridge ind look the roid to hli
house thit led put the nllroid
itation.
The Boiton Express thit usually
roared through the sleeping town
hid come to a itop and the doctor
law a imall group of people leive
the train ind move towird a big
dark car. He wondered, with little
curiosity, who w u arriving,' Someone from the Kilcnn mill!, lomeone with enough Influenci to hive
the expren itop, hi thought

And now ihi wondered whit
Mark had iten ln her that he ihould
hive iild that night three wetki
ifter their melting, "Don't worry
about your j h o \ cloiing. We're
going lo get married."
"Did you know him long? Tony
asked.
"Net viry long," ihi said aloud,
and to herself, "And never very
well." She hid never known him
becauie she never knew whit went
on In hii mind, io different from
her own. He never talked to her
about the thing! that he w n thinking, or writing. It leemed impossible lo hir iTow thit thiy could
He left hii cir ln the drive that
have lived io Intimately, yet be
rm around thi old brick houie ind
worldi ipart.
She forgot the doctor silling acrou knocked the u h u from hli pipe
from her, thinking of Mark, and igilnit the wooden lign thit htd
of Sonny asleep upitairi and that hung beside the door for three genMark ihould have provided ln lome ertUoni. Anthony Bndthaw, M.D,
wiy for whit lay ahead of her. Ai It wld in letten long since weither
If the burden of her thought! w n beiten.

/

Stt Price Ceiling
on Brazil Nuts

From thli icale, the wholesaler'!
and retailer's maximum selling
prlcei are computed by iddlng
traniportatlon costs and normil

By Marie Blizard

MARK'S

heavy, her hiad fell forwtrd.
Tony cimi to hir ilde and, rilling
her chin, looked Into htr fate with
a Marching profeulonil look. "Whit
hive ycu hid to eit today?" he u k ed gruffly.
"1 had i cup of tea a Utile while
ago."
"Tei!" He morled. "Off to bed
with you, Hirbtn. I'll look after
the furince and l<xk up for you.
I'll bring something up to #eu. Get
Into bed and put lomething wirm
around you,"
"Tony, the neighbors . ."
Hi inorttd.
Ihe gave In then ind went up•tain, put the door of the big front
room thit hid been h e n and Mark'i,
• nd Into the Ilttle room beside
Sonny 1 ! She undreiied hutlly and
got into bed with her pyjamai and
bathrobe on.
Hi time up lo • ftw minutei with

OYSTER
• M i l k ON
TMIWOOD

ty eup mgar, 1 teupoon comitarch, ty cup itronf cotttt, 1 cup
heavy cream, I plain doughnuts.

As If the Ridio City Rocktttu other explanation ot their b n u didn't get enough exercise by w t y tlful legs. They h t v t to balanct
thtlr contnettng exerclm with
ot work, the go out oa tht root
stretching. Most women n n d Itf
for thU sort of thing. Skating is Juit exercises—especially now lhat ahort
another good leg rtretcher—tnd an- skirts trt htrt tor tht duration.

SERIAL STORY

He cleared his throat, being again
without the right words, and -ventured, "But it is a way to earn a
living."
"Yes," she murmured, her eyes
slipping iway from him into the
past, seeing the years when she'd
lived in shabby theatrical boarding
houses, remembering the ever-present fear of running out of her meager funds. "Then I met Mark,"
she said.

BY DIAN HALL1DAY

• y BITIY NEWMAN

2. Now stand facing the wall,
weight lupported on one leg. Keep
thli leg straight but bend the other
knee up In back with foot graiped
by your co-txerclier, Have her
push up with the foot as you lower
y W head backward. Try to touch
head to foot. Again, keep the muscles at hip relaxed.
3. Stand with weight on the right
foot and go Into a deep-knee bend
with the right leg as you slide lett
leg itralght out in back, heel pointed. Stand up and repeat three timei,
then tranifer weight to left leg and
slide the right straight out In back
for the same count,

Use Oil Spray for
Shell Scale

iilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll., lllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

ty clip butter, 1 medium-ilied
onion, illced, 1 elovt girlie, peeled,
2 cupi chopped cooked iplnach, 1
cup cooked rice, nit, pepper.
Melt butter In heavy frying pan,
1. Stand with back to wall, lega add onion and garlic t a d cook over
straight and lett leg itralght out medium h u t three minutei. Htln front, the foot grasped by your
collaborator. Now, hert'i the trlok,
Whllt your toot ii being moved
trom ilde to ilde, then away up ln
front, you mull keep those musclei
at tht jucture of hip and thigh
porfectly relaxed. Have your knee
straight ind Instruct your assistant
to push up lightly but firmly on the
toe Joints. Stretch one leg, then the
other. You will be glad to know
that exercise also slims your hlpi.

CHAPTER TWO
(Continued)
Tony Bradshaw waa 28, but now
he felt something queer in hii
throat. He nodded. After a moment, he grumbled, "What did you
do after your father died?"
"I had to go to work. Dad-dldn't
leave a nickel. I haven't much education, Tony, and I didn't, and itill
don't know how to do anything
useful . . . One o( Dad's friends
was a theatrical producer and he
gave me a small walk-on part
After that I got other imall parti.
I never was any good, never wanted to be. I hate the tinsel part of
the theatre. You have to love it to
see ltl glamorous side, and I never
loved it."

• It'l • breakfast you'll
enjoy—thii delicioui
new whole wheat cereal
made in the Shredded
Wheat b i k e r i e i at
Niagara Falji. Spoonsize morsels of whole
whett, touted crisp and
golden, and flavoured
with malt. Your family
will ask for "Shreddies"*
again and again — and
you'll be glad, becauie
"Shreddies" contain the
bran, the protein, the
mineral! tnd the wheat
germ that make breakfast an energy-giving
meal. Try "Shreddies"
tomorrow... Julti t imall
bowlful makei a satisfying breakfait treat.

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll|
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Exercise Helps
Leg Contour

But to get back to lhe' women.
Leg contour Is almoit alwayi a
matter of muscle tone. There art
thing rili wtth beautiful lega and
These general itandardi caa be t i t and thin onei with legs that
determined by any ptrtnti with, are'dangerously thin.
out recourse to measurement! m d
I h t v t a wt ot enercliii tor you
without any apeclal medical train- that hai been triad ind proved by
ing. If the child doea not conform a group ot glrli who u t fimoui tor
to them reasonably closely lt should their legi. .Theie ."aytraga" li DM"
be an Indication for medical con- feet—thigh, 21 Inches'; caU IS Inchti;
sultation to see If there Is any ankle six inches.
nutritional condition which would
Some of these exercises are proaccount for the lack of body symbably very different trom any you
metry,
have ever tried. You Will nttd
someone to help you takt them.

Pglandi.

Pacific Milk

Short Skirts...

OTTAWA, Sept 21 (CP). - To
match tea pickagei with thl ntw
ration coupons, thi Wartime Prices
and Trade Board has Iuued a ipecial order setting specific sizes of
containers In which tea may be
packed, it announced ln a statement today.
On and after October 1, tea packed
for Canadian consumers must be in
packages of two, four eight or 18
ounces or a multiple of 16 ounces,
except In the c u e ot Individual tea
bags, of which a particular number
must contain two ounces. Sale of
packaged tea packed otherwise is
prohibited.
This order lsiued by Foodi Administrator J. G. Taggart, conforms
with the purchasing validity of the
couponi In the perminent ration
book. Each coupon U good for two
weeks' supply, two ouncei per person, and the couponi become valid
In pairs, at Interval! of four week!
so that the holder of i ration book
may buy four ounces at one time,
and a family with several ration
books Issued to memben more than
12 yeari of age may purchue a
proportionately greater amount.
'The order does not affect sale of
tea packaged by the Miler in tha
premlies In which tei li i d d to
coniumen, except thit the quantity lold li to be two ouncei or a
multiple. Tea picked In cartons,
package! or Individual tea bags prior
to September 21 U ilso exempted.

who!* whoaf's VIDUNH. I - * " " *

T

O build up your family's health, the
government urtfi every Canadian
• housewife to bake with a vitamin B flour.
One such improved flour is Kitchen
Craft Vitamin B Whitt Flour (Canada
approved). It holds fivt times as much
vitamin B_ (thiamin) at pre-war whitt
flours! A l s o more riboflavin, more niacin, more of all the other B-oomplex vittmini of whole wheat.
Kitchen Craft Vitamin B White Flour
ii finely milled, fluffy toft In color, a delicate creamy white. And itt-wheaty taste
makes ell baked fooda more delicious.
Try Kitchen Craft Vitamin B White
Flour. It'a a top-quality, all-purpoae,
home-type flour. Canada milled. Perfect
results guaranteed, or money back I

Sold by SAFEWAY STORES, ltd.

MELBOURNE (CP>-Dehydrated
meat from Auilnlla w u well received ln London ind the Commonweilth Government Is to establish planti all over Auitralia.

N O W uttcfir-Arm

Crtam Deodorant
utfd,

Stops Perspiration
>•

(To l i Contlnuid)

Report Early Store
Closing Plan
Shelved by Board
WINNIPEG, Sept 23 (CP) - T h e
Canada, Manitoba branch, h u received a letter from the Canadian
Retail Federation, with hudquirl e n at Toronto, itatlng that a propoied order of the wartime Prlcei
ind Tnde Board governing houn
of builneii of retail slor-i "hu been
pMtpooad IndetlnVely" by the
BAtrd.
Oiorgi R. (ormick, region.'' Food
Admlnlilntor of the W.P.TJ. b i n .
Mid he hid retd i letter from the
CRT. bui h u not received notification of any kind regarding doting hmin from offteiili of Ihe
Hoard it O . U - i

1. Does DM tot dresses ot BM'I
shirts. Den not trritftte ikin.
2. Nowsurinitodry. Cube wed
right sftet ihtving.
J, InmntlrstoMpfnftirttkxifof
1 to 3 diyi. Vtnrenti odor.
4. A pure, white, greiM.eii,
itualeu nnishini m m .
L Awsrded Approesl Wti of
Amenan Institute of Li tinder
int fof beini hwmleii to
fsbrlc

Uridi.tHela.^
39«.j»r
Um-tUmttmim.
1

_.*;• ry. *»*~

[Keep 'em
Walking
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NELSON SOCIAL

Today Red Cross FREEMANStarts Plum Jam;
Men Appreciative

By MRS M. J. VIGNEUX

f Mri. B. M. StDdlludi o( K n - Trinity United Church met at the
*
f U R N U U R t CO
* ™
lo, who h u been t (uest of Hr. and homt of Mn. T. Mansell, CottonI'ne Houae ol furniture Values
,
Mn. Hurry B. Gort, Cedar Street, wood Street, recently. Thu* atPhone US
helm I
for a few days left Tueiday tor tending were Mn. N. C. Stibbs,
Oakland, Calif., where ahe will Mri. W. R. McDonald, Mn. YV. R.
Trade In Your Old
Your tlrei may be Worn ipend the Winter with relativei McCandllih, Mn A. Pagdin, Mra.
Mra. Sandllands visited Penticton Thomas Brown, Mn. J. A. Irving,
The
Memorial
Hall
will
be
a
hive
but your feet are still enroute.
Furniture
'*
Mn. D. H. Ferguson, Mn. F. 3.
ot activity today ai the Red Crou
• Mri. R. Sherraden 'of Aim- Norrii, Mn. B. Lowery and Mra.
good...
Workeri itart on the plum Jam
BUY ON OUR
J A. Robertson. Visiton Included'
worth visited town yesterday.
that will wind up the season for
BUDGET P U N
• Vliltori ln the city Include Mrs. W. A. Gordon and Mri. Craig
119
the Jam to be aent oveneai from
of Trail.
• '
Mn. H. L. Lance of Enderby.
thli dlitrict
• Mr. and Mri. H. E. Mahood of
tVi
Although thia, year'i effort has
RETURNS TO ALBtKTA
Queen'i Bay and their family (hopnot quite reached that of lait year, WOMEN TO REPLACE
• Lac. Richard (Dick) Denei reped In Nelion yesterday.
due io scarcity of fruit, the Com- POLICE IN U.S.
to
turned Tueiday to hli dutiei with
mittee is hoping that the plum Jam
' RETURNS TO COAST
the R.CA.F. at Clareihota, Alta.,
PHOENIX, Ariz, Sept. 23 (AP)-'
will bring lt a little nearer to ita
• Pte. Cay McLeod, who ipent after viiiting hli mother, Mrs. R.
objective. Donations of plumi will W°°» n w l u » o o n b e w a l k l n « " « * •
the past few dayi ln the city owing Denes, 931 .tfgewood Avenud,
be received at the Memorial HaU up lar police beati to replace men wl*»'
to the Illness of her mother, who ls • Mr. and Mra, Bolton H. Pearuntil.noon today.
have left for war service. The jott.in hospital, left yesterday for the son, 902 First Street, have u guest
Juit how greatly this jam la ap- paying from $16M to $2328 a yea,^,
Coait.
Mn. Pearaon'a mother, Mn. G. Hunpreciated ii told in a letter which are open to women 23 to 43 yeatt,
Keep 'em walking In com• Baiil Robertson of Burton ter Gafdener of Nakuip.
wai received by Dr. and Mn. T. H. ,of age, with high school and pre-,
viiited Nelson yesterday.
• Erneit Doney of Sandon wai
fortable new
Bourque from Hie former'i cousin ttrable college educations and
• W. G. Harold, Fairview, re- ln the cily Tueiday.
tf
who U serving oveneaa with the perlenced ln social work.
turned Tuesday from a few days
• Mrs. M. C. Donaldion of Salmo
R.C^J. Ambulance Corpi. An exspent
In
Victoria,
his
former
home.
visited
town
yesterday.
tt
Andrew's Shoes
cerpt from their letter lays:
• St. Saviour's Mothers Club met • Shoppers In the city yesterday
BLUM'S PROPERTY
"In your letter you ipeak ot IS CONFISCATED
Tuesday afternoon In Memorial Hall Included Mr. and Mn. N. H. Rob.
making Red Cross Jam: We rewhen Mrs. Thomas German acted erts of South Slocan.
LONDON, Sept. 23 (CP)-THe
ceive, what we call Red Cross comas hostess. Othen present Included
• Mrs. Honfield of Willow Point
German-controlled Paris radio laid
forts
tor
the
patlenti
In
our
hospiMrs. E. J. Boyce, Mrs. Frank Phil spent yesterday In town.
tals and dreulng itatloni. It ia alio today a small property owned by
lips, Mrs. M. Lund, Mrs. Frances
• J. F. .Donaldson a wai a viiltor
my job to iee that the Medical Offi- former Premier Leon Blum In the,
Jasper, Mrs. W. Middleton, Mrs, from Salmo yesterday.
cer! of the Infantry Units get these Narbonne area in Southern ranee
R. G. Joy, Mrs. F. W. Cartwright,
• Mrs. Vrooman of Edgewood
comforts for their sick boys, ln has been confiscated under Vicny
Leaders in Foot Fashion Mra. G. R. Thompson and Mrs spent Tuesday ln Nelion.
these comforts we have received French anti-Jewish laws and will
W. G. C. Lanskail.
• Mrs. H. B. Lindsay, Second St.,
'there have been several caies made be sold at auction.
• Mrs. Rowley was in town Is visiting her ion and dauahter-inby the women of Nelson, B. C. You
illiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii from Harrop yesterday,
law, Mr. and Mri. Joseph Lindsay,
can tell your friend! It il very much
NEW
• Farl Teir of New Denver visit- who have recently been transferred
WATCH TOMORROW'S
appreciated by the patients, esto Victoria.
ed Nelson yesterday.
k
FALL HATS
PAPER for our GROCERY
pecially those who are quite sick
•
Mri.
H.
Vrooman
of
EdgeSPECLALS
W
LATEST STYLES
and unable to eat the rough Army
RETURN FROM COAST
wood has been spending a few days
food. You can be assured that it
$1.95 to $5.95
• Mr. and Mrs. Emery, Jose- in Nelson.
R.frR. CROCERY
,
is only out to patients and not used
Mr, R. R. Horner
MILADY'S FASHION SHOP phine Street, have returned from
in regular kitchem. We keep a very
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMI a week spent in Vancouver.
strict
check
on
its
use.
So
on
be.
• Mrs. Hansen of Sheep Creek
half of the patients I thank you
BLOUSES
visited town yesterday.
and your frienda for their kind
Long and Short Sleeves
• James Eccles, Gore Street, left NAKUSP, B. C.-Mn. T. H. TyreWATCH REPAIR
contributions."
man
returned
Saflirday
from
GolPerfect
for wear with your
yesterday for Vancouver to receive
den where ihe viaited her mother,
Is i job fer experti. Our work
medical treatment.
New Fall Suit
l i i u r t i your ntlilactlon.
Mrs. Jurie.
• Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Greyson
$1.95 - $2.95
NEW ZEALANDER WINS VC
Mr. and Mrs. Dumont of Hunof Bonnington spent yesterday in
H. H. Sutherland
INTERCEPTOR CONTRACT
CAIRO, Sept. 2J (CP) (Reuters)
ters Siding were Nakuip visitors
town.
491 Biker SL
Nelion, B. C.
Fashion First Ltd.
Victoria Crosi, highest miliSaturday.
tered stones a bright ruby color, the metal —The
This pretty girl getting ahead with a
• A meeting of Circle No. 3 of
tary award, has been presented to
Mr. and Mn. Stan Williami and
sterling silver. The bracelet is flexible; Sgt, Keith Elliott, a New Zealand To Relieve Distress of MONTHIV
solitaire layout is table-top attractive beMra. Lea of Graham's Landing were
the huge ring is a solid block of fake soldier, for outstanding personal
cause of the jewelry she's added to her
If it is on the air a town visitors Saturday.
ruby.
chic black frock. Earrings, bracelet and
bravery, conspicuous gallantry and
Mr. and Mn. H. Ackerman left
fearless leade-ship.
C. E. RADIO for Armitrong enroute to Leth- clip are of flower and leaf motif, the clusdue to female functional disturbbridge.
FOR MILK AND CREAM
ances-try Lydia E. Pinkham'i Vegwill get lt.
Cost, and M n . S. Jackion and a guest if her parents, Mr. and Mrs
son Neil are holidaying at Deltlny
A tornado often runs its entire etable Compound TABLETS (with
added Iron) They help build up red
daughter
Peggy
were
vliltori
to
course ln less than an hour.
NELSON ELECTRIC CO.
J. W. Bailey.
^OOTINAY f*>-HY UAIRY
Bay.
blood Also fine tonic foi stomach I
Nakusp from Rosiland.
!
NAKUSP, B. C—A farewell parKIMBERLEY,
B.
C—
A
quiet
John
MacPhail
returned
Monday
Mrs. F. H. Tyreman entertained
ty was held at the home of F. Kirk, wtdd.i/g took place in the Convent (rom Calgary.
at the tea hour Monday afternoon
to honor Miss M. Baker, matron of for John C. Grigg, who has left for C h a p e l o n September 18 when Alice
Mr. and Mrs. D. Morrison returnTrail to enlist. Singing, games and
ysndaelle of Bridge Rithe Nakuip Hoipital, who Ii leaving conteit* culminated in FWcher! F l o r e n.c e„
VHi B c
d a u g h , „ oI Mr . a n d MrI . i « i " " ' w e e k from a vacation at Calto Uke a poaition at Viking, Alia.
ar
Min M. Barney assisted the hos- Kirk presenting Mr. Grigg with a : Var.daelle ct Dollard, Sask., became ] 8 >''
| ihe bride o! Joseph George Arcand j
tess in serving. Guests present were leather dressing case
Others present were Joe Kirk, ! ol Kimberley, son of Mr. and Mrs. GLASGOW (OP)—Three grind.
Miss M. Baker, Misi Barney, Mrs,
N. Wettentrom, Mn. R. Barlow, Miss Mary Kirk. Miss A. Bowes, A. Arcand of "Dollard, Sask. Rev mothers are members of a work.
Mn. G. Mcintosh, Mrs. J. Harris] Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Bill, Mrs. Her-1 Father Monaghan officiated at the gang weeding, ditching and attend
Mn. M Barroro. Mn. H. Ackerman. ridge, Mra. Robson, Mr', and Mrs.jnupial masi. at the rectory. W. j ing to line maintenance for a big
Perfect for
Mn. J. Parent 3., Mri. D. Mc- G. H. Gardner, Mr. and Mrs. J. Faulds sa"S the Ave Maria. The! railway line
Whirter and Misi N. Harvey. '
Grigg, Mr. and Mrs. W. Gregory. | b"oe wore an afternoon dress of
r s w
Mra. J. Hakeman, Mrs. C. S. Mr. and Mrs. J. Bailey, Mr. and | ° « °°'. an Alice Blue model hat
Leary, Mn. P. Young and Mn. W. Mrs. R. S. LaRue, Miss Betty La- Wath shoulder veil, and blue acB. Allen left for Trout Lake for Rue, F. Crowell, Mr. and Mrs. M. cessories. She carried a bouquet of
a few dayi flihing.
Robert, Mrs. T. Howe, Mr. Webster J P_aJ;el ™ e e t _? J e ";. l n . a p _
"'^'l*
fern. Mr. and Mrs. L. Lambert,
Lac. Harry Beingenner arrived and Mr. and Mrs. G. Davidson.
'retry Sheer Wools . . . Wear
uncle and aunt of the bride were
from 'Jar.ii, Ont., and ii a guest
Miss B. Jameson of Fauquier was witnesses. Following tjje ceremony
of his father, A. J. Beingessner.
a weekend guest of Mr. and Mrs the wedding breakfas: was served
lem for those special dates,
Lac. Robert Mayoh arrived from
B, McCulIoch.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. LamTrenton and is spending a week'i
i the .office. Lovely for all the
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Hors'ey re- bert Mrs. Warmington and Mn.
leave here with hli parenti, Mr.
turned
from
a
trip
to
Vancouver.
Morin assisted in serving and Mrs.
and Mra. Fred Mayoh:
sll days ahead... through the
Mn. Walled Maxwell and Mrs. Robert Coates was a weekend B. Brown poured. Rev. Father Monguest
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Waller
Maxoghan propised the toast to the
.inter. Sires 11 to 38.
Mcintosh of Nakuip ipent the weekbride. The table was centred wi'h
end in Nelson with Mn. Maxwell's well.
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and ;Mrs. Ray Keffer of Nelson was a a three-tiered wedding cake and
weekend guest, of Mr. and Mrs. I seasonable flowers decorated the
Mrs. E. W. Somen.
ooms. Mr. and-Mrs. Arcand left
BiU Rushton left Saturday for Bert Sunstrom
Mrs. S. Harvey, Worthy Grand for Banff and Calgary for their
(Vancouver to attend U.B.C
Matron
of
Eastern
S'ar
of
New
honeymoon. For travelling the bride
Frank Burjoine left for Vancotl
Westminster w.i a weekend guest wore a blue su t with navy accesver to attend U.B.C.
FOR HXNT: 4-ROOM MODERN
of
Mrs.
R.
Islips.
Mn. George Groenhouysen left
sories: On their return -hey will •
bungalow. Some furniture newly
decorated Rent |18. Apply
to join her huiband it Allenby
Lac. Robert Mayoh has left for [reside here
Union St.
B.C. Mrs. Groenhouysen has been Trenton, Ont.
Angus Prophet lef! for Vancouver Sunday to pin the RCA.
Mrs. N Thomason Sr, re'.urne.
trom a holiday at the Coast.
FOR RENT: S!X-R60M HOUSE.
pirtly furnished. Ph.
Clarence Rollhelser. Ronald Martin and Joe Fugina were Cranbrook
visitors Sunday.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24 1942
Mr and Mrs. D MacPhsil md
SMALL HOUSK FOR RtNT PAATly furniihed Phoni
4:45-Tal_
CKLN AND
3:00— Newi Comment
CBC PROGRAMMES 5:05—Sinfonietti
5:30—It Payi to Be Ignorant
FOR RENT, BUNOALOW 4 RMS
MORNINC
___ _
md bith. Good girder BiseM'NC
7:45—0 Canada
ment Ph.
7:45—Today'i Programme High- 6:00—Led Harmonize
light! (CKLN)
6:30—Supper Dance
PONS^ROM
6:4*-Muiicil Roundup (CKLN)
8:00—CBC »Newi
7:00-CBC Newi
8:15—Vamp Till Ready
7:15—Promenide Symphony Orch
8:30—Front Llni Fimily
8:15— Britain Speaks
8:45—Little Jack Little
8:30-BBC Newsreel
9:00—BBC Newi
The best of beef QO-ZINTER BOVRIL
9:00— Drama
9:15—Concert Time (CKLN)
Results Count - and Results like these over
9:30-Hiwalian Paradise (CKLN) 8:30—Recital Seriei
and wise cooks know that when a little
SET NO CEILING
9:45—To Be Annourlced
9:45—To Be Announced (CKLN)
and
ovtr again have proved the Classified
BOVRIL GO-ZINTER leftovers and
10:00—CBC Newi
9.59-Time Signal
ON YOUR SERVICE
Advertisement
os a great advertising medium
10:15—
Music
from
the
Pacific
thrifty cuts, the meal is much improved
!0:OO-Mornl_g Viiit
10:15-Muiic for Everyone (CKLN) 10:45— Abe Lyman's Orcheitra '
in taste and goodness by the BOVRIL she
llrOO-God Sive the King
10:4»-"They Tell Ma"
inn'-ZD'JTER them.
ll:0O— Vincent Lopei ind Hli Orch
11:1 J—Between the Bookendi
ll:SO-"Snldier_ Wife"
When one is cold.and tired, a cup of
11:45—Songi by Jack Baker

R. Andrew
& Co.

NAKUSP

FEMALE WEAKNESS

PHONE 116

KIMBERLEY

Wool Dresses
JiailW-ah

RENTED- -

QUICKLY-ECONOMICALLY

WITH THESE ADVERTISEMENTS

$10.95,. $19.50

Fashion First
i

= Limited

Ore Jhn dot

Why it is wise

DUB

BOVRIL-iZE

Sii

fiu&sjttl/u&ty

delicioui beefy BOVRIL proves a real
BUCKER-UPPER that is also a real
PALATE-TICKLER that stimulates the
flow of gastric juices and so helps digestion.
All these novel words indicate how wise
it is to BOVRILIZE, because BOVRIL not
only has a deliciously beefy flavour, but is
a stimulating pick-me-up without harmful
reaction of any sort

BOVRIL is "COMFORT IN A CUP"

Particular Homes

\FT_I.NOON

always ask for

I2:00-BC. Farm Broadiait
U:25-The Notice Boird (CKLN)
l_:30—CBC Newi
12:45-US. Nivy Band
1:00—One O'Cloek Melodlei
1:15—"Bouquet Time" (CKLN)
130—Muiicil Interlude
1:33—Talk
1:45—Music by Digit
1:00— Sweet It Mellow
2:30—Muiical Comedy Time
2:4S-Divt Chwkin'i Orcheitra
J 0 0 - T h i Weetero Five
S:I5—Ralph »i*rcff.i Orehiitre
3 30—Muiicil PTOgrimme
3 45-BBC News
j 4L.O—Skltch Henderson. Pianist
i 4 I3--Tiv,i Piino learn
' 4:CIV~A[iernooiit Seiiiia.e

"Sovereip,"
Tisjue

ALL FOUR
HOUSES RENTED
WITHIN FIRST
TWO DAYS
ADVERTISED

Results

RENT - SELL - BUY - HIRE
The Sure, Economical Way—Use a

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT
In The

Highest
Qualify

Your
Regular
Merchant
Carrin "Sovereign"

Bleached
Soft-tough
Crepe!
order novt

Ntlaon Saih} NPIUB
PHONE 144
Mail Orders Civen Prompt Attention

________wm____w_wam__waMO-__naLm_mM-_

NetermSailtj Jf ema ? ? Questions ? ? Letters to the
Editor
British Columbia's
ANSWERS
Established April 22. 1901.

i Interesting Ntwspaptr

titty
morning except Sunday by
W N l W S PUBLISHING COMPANV, U M .
[TED Mt Baker St.. Nelson. British Columbia.
MEMBER OI T B I CANADIAN PRESS AND
I H I AUDIT BUtUSAU OF CIRCULATIONS.
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J Should Correct Silver
•equality at Once
|ive Sept. 1, the world price
Swas raised from 35 cents to
Jta an ounce United States
... Is. The United States is paying this
Irice on sliver which it imports.
But Canadian producers, unless
they ship directly to the United States,
are not getting it. They receive, including the United States exchange,
38V£ cents. They should be receiving
49.22 cents.
Canadian smelters cannot pay the
new world price to mine owners until
the government at Ottawa takes action to bring this country into line, not,
of course, with the special domesic
price in the United States, but with the
world price of 49.22 cents Canadian,
which the United States is paying on
direct imports from Canada and Mexico.
The matter is of great importance
to Canada's war effort and that of the
United Nations, and there should be
prompt action by the Wartime Prices
and Trade Board to lift the preaent
ceiling to conform to the realities.
The whole continent is starving for
base metals which can be produced in
greater volume in Canada, and notably
in this Kootenay district. Base metal
production depends to an important
extent upon the silver with which zinc
and lead and fluxing minerals are usually associated.
Ottawa should pay Immediate attention to the renewed representations,
following those made early this month
by W. K. Esling, M.P., which are going
'forward from public bodies ln thin district.

Press Comment
8NURFEIT CHEESE
WIU the half-pound per head ration of
cheese which ia to be conceded temporarily
later this month, be taken up by the average
houaehold? It is doubtful. The intention is to
enable the food minister to save other protein
fooda, auch as canned meats, for a more tultaeason.
TBut eight ounces of cheese !i fully three
l e t the average rate of British consumption
| o r e the war. That rate, which covared both
nettle and catering supplies, was roughly
SHounces. »
The new eight-ounce ration is exclusive
nf catering supplement.. Hence we have a surfeit of cheese ln prospect—Glasgow Herald
"QUIET AND

SANCTITY"

It is diflcult to understand the reluctance•
of Hove Town Council to permit cycles to be
ridden in the cemetery. Cars are allowed—subject to conformity with a rrasonable speed
restriction. Yet people who. as Alderman
Trangmar has done, have laid up their cars
and have taken to cycles, must nnw walk.
The regulations prohibiting the riding of
cycles are for the purpose of preserving the
quiet and sanctity of the cemetery, yet that
quiet and sanctity Is much more likely to be
disturbed by an inconsiderate car driver thai
\ v a reckless cyclist—Sussex Daily News
FISHING HAT BEST
Mer.'i ham are to be limned to 18 colon
With the average^ man the beit-Iiked hat is
the hat he goes fnhing in and it long ago
ceased to have any color at all—Vancouver
Province

Today's Horoscope
Today's birthday people have abundant
natural talent, executive ability and stror3
will powrr. They are fond of thr.r home*, >r*.
outnide interest* hold 1 peat deal of attraction for them. They should au*rt themselves
more, and not let others of lesser ability surpass them They will gain through secret activities during the next year and n-^vel enterprises, but ihould guard against lou through
theft or fraud, perhaps through women Also
thry should avoid overstrain snd refua* tn
take unnecessary riski Born on this date a
child will poawH a kind, humane, sympathy*..c
disposition, but will nerd to guard aga.:.. . imposition. dr.r;i',. u. and l^trlgu* In bu»!ne__
Births late in the Aty are more propitious

Test Yourself
1 Which li th» port side nf a V a "
2 What is a minochitr
.1 It a duck male or female'
TEST ANSWERS
I The left side as one facet the how, ^
forward end
1 A person who likei '.n he tortured
1 Female

Words of Wisdom
DU.-*M.-' 11 ' - t »»•'.• rf i»lf-rel.anr«, .1
is inf'.mity ef ».U —Em«rioi,

Open te any reader. N i m n el perioni
uklng question! will net be publlihed.
There la no oharQi for thli icrvloi.
A. D„ Nelion—Pleue give m* th* namei of a
few wall known Guernsey breeder! In the
Fraier Valley!
Write FTiier Valley "Milk Producer!' Ai- _
soclation, Sardli, B. C
A. M., Trail—Would you please tell mi where
to write to get the addresi of a relative ln
the R.A.F. who ti itationed ln Ontario?
Write Director of Penonnel, Air Force
Branch, Department of National Defence, Ottawa, giving full particular!, iuch I I name,
number, rank, etc.
0 . B., Kimberley—Could you give me a brief
summary regarding the population of Canada during the paat 10 years? I would alio
like iome Information about the racial origin, religion, etc. ot Canada alio.
The Dominion Bureau of Statistic! estimate in 1930 (latest available figure) ihowed
the population of Canada ai 11,815,000 compared to the 1831 census figure! of 10,376,788. Population by religion (1031 census flgurei) is ai
followi: Adventliti, 16,026; Anglican!, 1,639,61S; Baptist!, 443,341; Brethren, 13,472; Buddhists, 13,784; Chrlitlana, 11,110,527; Chrlitlm
Science, 18,436; Church of Chrlit 'Disciples,
15,811; Confuclani, 24,087; Congregbtionalists,
694; Doukhobon, 14,913; Evangelical Association, 22, 213; Greek Orthodox, 102,389; International Bible Students Aiiociation, 13,352;
Jews, 155,614; Lutherns, 394,194; Mennonites,
Including Hutteritei, 88,736; Mormons, 22,005;
no religions, 21,071; Pentecoital, 26,301; Preibyterlani, 870,728; Proteitanti, 23,296; Roman
Catholic, Including 186,694 Greek Catholics,
4,283,388; Salvation Army, 30,716; United
Church, 2,017,375; not itated, 18,0421 Pagans,
5008; all other aecti, 72,452.
Population of Canada by racial origin (1931
cens_! figurei); English, 2,741,419; Irish, 1,230,808; Scottish, 1,348,350; other British, 82,494; French, 2,927,990; German, 473,544; Scandinavian 228,049; Ukranian, 223,113; Polish,
143,503; Hebrew, 156,728; Dutch, 148,962; Russian, 88,148; Italian, 98,173; Australan, 48,639;
Belgian 27,585; Czech, Slovak, 30,401; Finnish
43,885; Hungarian, etc., 40,582; Rumania, etc.,
29,058; other European races 40,886; Chinese,
46,519; Japanese, 23,342; other Asiatic races,
14,687; Indians, Eskimos, 128,890; Negroes, 19456; unspecified, 9979.

Autumn
By a. S. REES
The third war summer has come snd gone;
"Over to you, Over to you," over to the lands
of the Southern Cross, where the tides ot
Armageddon savagely ehh and flow by the
long wash of Australasian seas.
But there Is still our Indian Summer, and
It Is being gracious to us. We affectionately
remember the lithe lads who these past yesterdays rejoiced in their youth on parkland
sands tnd shadeed turf; our hills of home must
seem very distant to them on the far fields
where the fight for Freedom is being fought—
and will be won.
8AFILY GATHERED IN
Harvest Home along the Kootenay trails
with a rich reaping, barns bulging with hay
and brim-filled granaries, as all things remaining in the earth turn again honte.
It is good news that Britain ha3 the biggest and best crop ever; every ton of homeripened grain spares overseas tonnage for
other essentials. The land is fighting for her.
as It ever will when aided by skilled and sufficient libor.
PATINA OF MATURITY
A great Magician stalks serenely through
our valleys as sunshine pales ind hary horizor.s lay across the mountains; he carelessly
carries his pamt-pQt of harlequin hues and
there is no black-out in the woods! Subversive
maples already run not with incendiary flume,
inn '.he thick green is slashed with massed
mol'a-n hols that blare briefly—then' dim-out
for ever The A R P ihould do something about
this reilly'
laeaves fall—they are the season's greeting
rirds sent through sapphire space In unchecked 'mi-spins, they form quiet pools of brown
nn Kriss and gr unci, or scamper across th"
lawns In i h i t flurry nf life and freedom A
laggard mn waes through misty morns to
warm noons and wanes Into placid dusks as
day and night join hands; then romes the premonitory breath nf old Man Frost through
darkening hours thai crisps the ilr. with sharpness and delight There Is beauty and serenity
Ir suniet and evening star- -The harvest moan
"ablire wilh her mild glory", rides high across
Ihe lift of Ihe hills, touching the sleeping earth
with its lively alchemy, so that it stands
wrought in silver
' Slowly, silently, now the moon
"Wilki the night In her silver shoor."
NO MILITARY SECRET
Already over the Russian steppei i wind il
whistling; hird-pressed men n. Muscovy muller in their beirds. "Osien ve vosdukhe", Autumn l> In the ilr; then follows winter with Iti
three chilly climates, cold, colder and Br-r-a
. . . Salute to the Red Star of Russia, to its
M f - n M and new spirit, lo Iti unity and youth
ind fighting skill nf all the Soviet peoples
Through nil of men's madness, rivers flow
snd ftowrrs blossom, there il seedtime md
harvest with bountiful gsin. birds and bees
ind treei petfnrm their Individual essentia]
tasks In an ordered perfection All these are
hopefully symbolic in'helr Inner Interpret!tion
Our love nf trees and riven, mountains
md plini is not nereturtly more prilieworthy
thin pride tn pert ronqeuits and in ruthless
lesders It. however. Indicate! a completely
different iltitude towards \jfe, end thus creates a vestly different type of civilisation and
culture We are seeing something of this In the
present stormy phase of men's onward and
upward mac-h to the stars
We nom- have a (airW deer id»l ot whit
this particular « t r ll ill about, ind its differ-

Litters mty b* publlihed ovtr t nom de
plume, but tht actual m m * of tht wrlttr
mutt bt glvtn to tht Editor i t evidence ot good filth. Anonymoui lttttrt go In tht
Wlltt piper basket

Russians Fi&ht Stubbornly A&ainst German Invader

English Soldier's Widow
Feels for jop Evacuees
To the Editor:
Slr—WlU you kindly publlih tht following
reply to Mr. Letry's letter In Friday'! lnuei
Dear Mr. Leary—A widow whose husbind
did not return from France In the last war,
I would like to express my deep appreciation of your letter.
My maintenance hiving been purchued
i t 10 (reit a cost, lt was my duty to use as
little as possible for my own needs, and devote
the remainder ind my life to service for the
prevention of the recurrence of such a world
tragedy.
My service for International Appreciation
through understanding took me round the
world, and to dwell for a time lh different
lands ln'the British Commonweilth of Nations,
ln Honolulu, Samoa, China and Japan.
I contacted with many pro-British Japanese people In their homeland, devoted to
friendship between East and West, wellknown
friends of some of th Canadians of Japanese
ancestry who are evacuated to the Kaslo
Slocan district.
Their parents came to this land when there
was great friendship between the English and
Japanese people, including the courta of
Queen Victoria and the Emperor Meljll.
Dr. Nlt'obe spoke from serious conviction
when he said, "It will be a sad time for Japan
if she is controlled by war lords." This tragedy
has happened, and the people here have no
part In It.
If the Japanese warlords have secret service agents ln this country, would they be likely to concentrate among the evajuees here? I
think not.
We shall not lose by showing friendship
and kindness to these unfortuante people who,
added to the anxiety for their loved ones under
military domlhatlon in Japan, of whom they
can receive no news, have had to leave their
homes and be parted from husbands (in some
cases). We, who profess to follow Him who
lived, taught and died for all humanity, must
not allow a spirit of hate and fear to control
us.
We remember how the Indians became our
friends through the wise treatment of them by
William Penn, whose policy Is admired today
by many, even in Japan, and others in whom
the Christ Spirit was so manifest that the Indians dared not harm them, but became their
friends.
Because of these, my findings In study and
travel, I thank you very much for your kind
words about our Canadian evacuees.
AN ENGLISH SOLDIER'S WIDOW.
Nelson, _. C, Sept. 19. 1942.

Looking Backward
10 YEARS AGO
(From Dally Newi.tfept. 24, 1932)

Street fighting such as took place when Rostov fell, now rages in Stalingrad. At left, a Nazi gun is being brought
into the breach in the barricade to cover the next phase in the advance of German infantry. At right, Germans crawl
forward with the support of field guns operating on the opposite side of the street.

NATIVE OF KA8LO WINS '
8EA FIGHT
Commander of H.M.C.S. Assiniboine in her close range battle
with a German submarine, ended
when the warship rammed and
sank the U-boat, was Lt.-Cmdr.
J H. Stubbs, native of Kaslo, B. C.,
shown here.

G. Bryan of Greenwood has purchased Ihe
building known as the "Guess" block and is
moving his grocery business there.
Howard Mautidrell has returned to Vancouver alter visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Maundrell.
Thieves broke into the hen house of A. B.
Smith at Cranbrook this week and robbed him
of 40 prime Rhode Island Red fowl.
Charles Rossiter returned to Kaslo yesterday from a prospecting trip in the Kootenay
Bay district

Here, the'Germans have left a wrecked bridge in the path of their retreat near
Rhzev. The German inscription, "single-track bridge—drive slowly," still remains.
"••*»warn
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25 YEAR8 AGO
(From Dally Newi, Sept. 24, 1917)
J. J. Campbell won first prize for bearing
orchards, and P. Thompson first prize for farm
gardens, at the competitions held under the
Willow Point Fruit Growers Association.
Dr. J. E. Brouse of New Denver is a guest
at the Hume
T It Harkness of Grand Forks Is visiting
here.
Development of Ihe old Monday Mine
near Field is expected to be started this season
by W R. Lindsay of Claresholm, Alta,
40 YEARS AGO
(From Dally News, Sept. 24. 1902)
At the record office Tuesday H R. Landis
recorded the location of the Banker's Dream
claim, on the South Fork of McPhee Creek,
and about four miles South of Kootenay River.
R. I Klrkwood was fn Nelson yesterday.
He says the outlook for Ihe Slocan Lake district Is fairly good.
T G. Procter and A E. C. Buchanan leit
yes'erday fnr Gray Creek, to look over the
group of Iron properties there.
.1 D Anderson of Trail spent Tuesday in
Nelson

RESIGNS
Brigadier
Harold J- Riley,
D.S.O., of Wlnlpeg, who has resigned as district officer commanding, M.D. No. 10 because of
ill-health. A prominent Winnipeg
lawyer and business man he had
a distinguished great war record.
He was appointed DOC. of M.D.
No. 10 in July, 1940.

Red infantry protecting one of their own flanks and holding the enemy from th«]
cover of a hastily dug shallow trench are shown here.

W a r - 2 5 Years Ago
By The Canadian Pren
Sept. 21. 1917—French beat oft strong
German attacki on positions north of Chaume
Wood, inflicting heavy losses. German airmen
made bombing raids on London and the British southeast coast, killing 15 and Injuring 70
persons

Etiquette Hints
When you ire served pie a la mode, eal
pie and Ice cream together, not the lee cream
lirst and then lhe pie
Ing from all other w i n of mankind'l making.
Issues hive been clarified so lhat even "He
that runs may read". There is no confusion
of Issue. The United Nations plm to flghl the
war lo a finish, with the vlctlmi becoming the
rlrtnrs: Ihey plan to end It. II not In Iheir own
time, then in Iheir own way The alternative
to victory Is unbearable even in thought, and
we have no Intention to wear the yoke nf thi1
slave-driven under Ihe wbiplnsh of Pagan
oppressors, either thii autumn, or iny liter
autumn

FRENCH WORKERS CO TO GERMANY
Wounded prisoners are pictured in the train, left, at Campiegne, France, returning from Germany. They art to bt
replaced by waiting French workers, off to Germany in the same train. The inscriptions on tho train would make i
appear that the returning aoldiers, glad to be home, are cheering Petain nitd l,aval. Germany demands three Frencl
workers to go to Germany, for every French prisoner released from lhat country. The workers, right, wore waiting a
tho s t a t i o n of C o m p i e g n e , F r a n c e , ns t h e first t r n i n l n n . of v a r prisoners pulled in, u n d e r t h e n e w e x c h a n g e ai rangt
ment.e. T h e y are off to G e r m a n y . S o m e of Uie r e t ' i n u r i g soldiers s r e seen near the train.
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Yank Ace, Big I
Bonham,
Wins list Game

uh Jusf Misses Perfect Game
Dodgers Defeat Phils (-0
By OAYLE TALBOT
iioclited Pren Spof Writer
OOKLYN, Mp«. ta (AT) hird Infield ilngle thit Short-

Hap Pe* Wn RUN wuldnt quite
•Midi*,' deprived Lirry Fnneh of
• hunk tf bauball Immortinty

knocked down but couldn't throw.
There w u never m y argument
about it having ittn a bit,'
'
Even to, French's performance
w i l one of the moit remarkable
leen ln the big fcaguu lince back
ln 1922, whin Charley Robertson
turnid in hit perfect garni for Chicago White Sox. Etten wai wiped
out by i fiat doubli pliy lor i moment ifter h i hit, ind only IT bitten—thi Ibiolute minimum-faced
French.
Thl further Hi wint thl better
Frengh became. Four ot hli ilx
strikeouts were registered in the
last three inningi, whin hli knuckle bill w u dipping and iwirving
over the plate like a hula dancer.
None ot the Dodger fielders even
made a particularly good play, In
helping French mow down the Phils
A crowd of 13,346 including 8647
scrip metis donon who get in free
cheered the chunky left handy vociferously u Phil after Phil went
down In order ln the late Innlngi.
In the ninth they bunt into the out
field ind thi gime was delayed for
i i v e n l minutei while they were
ihooed bick.
Thi wiy the Dodgen were leaning against thl ball today French
icarcely needed to work on the
unhappy Phlli to iuch an extent,
For the iecond itralght day the
intwhlle league leaden poured
baie hlti Into the outer reaches,
piling up 13 safeties i t tht txpense of three pitchen.
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.flW YORK. Sipt. 13 (Af)

Pennant-Chasing Cardinals Close
on Tide by Beating Reds H
• V CHARLSg DUNKLEY
Associated Pren Sporti Wrlttr

-

Krnli Bonham, big rlghthandtd ace
ot New York Yankeei, achieved bil
l i l t vlotory ot tbi i n i o n todiy u
tbi world chimploni cloied their
bom* ichedule with I 4-1 verdict
over Wuhlngton senaton.
Bonham, beiten onl; llvi tlmei
thii year, hurled no-hlt bill (or t h l
tint five frtmei todiy ind ifter thi
Senaton broke the ipell with two
singlei wtd I run In thi ilxth, simply couted tb* m t ot th* wiy.
Th* Yanki lewed up Ut* game
with thre* rum ott Rooklt Rae
Scarborough ln th* fourth Inning.
Wuhlngton ... 000 OM 000-1 5 1
New York
000 WO 100—4 T 0
Scarborough, Kennedy 8, and
Early; Bonham and Dickey.

I T , LOUIS, Stpt 23 (AP)-The
ptnntntbound Cardinali rtgtlnId thtlr 2!4-gim*t Itld ind mov
id clour to tht Nitionil League
ohamplonihlp tonight by defeatIn t h l Cincinnati Rtdi, 4 to 2, before 241,914 top-coated iptotltorl
In flood-lighted Sportsman's • i r k .
Th* Cardi triumphed behind the
magnificent pitching' of i 2-yearold rookie righthander, Johnny
Beailty, who allowed only two hits
—i ilngle by Frink McCormick and
t doubl* by Bert Haaa. Cincinnati
hid only on* m m on baie after th*
tint Inning, ln which the Redi got
oft lo t two-run lead.
• I A Z L I Y ' 8 20th WIN
HE'I A YANK NOW

HENRICH

ENTERS THE, COA$T

GUARD

Tommy H« .rich of Massillon, Ohio, outfleMsr for ihe
New York Yankees, ls sworn into the'United States coast
guard by Lieut. Ernest Pointer, personnel officer, at
Cleveland, Ohio. Tommy waa given the rating of specialist, first class, and will be paid J114 a month. He was\
assigned to duty at an unnamed station.

Larry MacPhail
Resigns;
Going to Army

pliced by Rookie Riy Saunderi,
wbo smashed i triple hi the third to
i c o n two of the three rum.
Cincinniti . 100 000 000-2 1 _
SL LouU
003 000 1 0 x - 4 9 1
.Walteri id Lamanno; Beizlcy i n d
W. Coopw,

Roy Cullenblne, Waihington
outfiildtr. li now with thi Y i n .
keei, hiving b u n purchuid for
the itretch drlv* to replice Tom.
Honrlcb. Wgulir outflildw
. Cout Quird.
wino joln*d I

L.A. Defeats
San Diego

It w u Beazley'i 20th victory ol
the y u r . Only 29 b i t t e n faced him.
six of thoie being In the first Inning.
The Cirda' lead over Brooklyn
w u reduced to two full gtmes this
ifternoon u tht Dodgeri trimmed
Philadelphia fl-0 but thl Redblrds
bounced back tonight to mike it VAAfter Cincinnati scored two in
the opining fnme, th* Cardinals
rebounded with thro* quick rum
'on three hits in the third to tike
the lead.and added their fourth on
three straight hlta in the levtnh.

NEW YORK, S t p l 23
(AV)-Uland Stanford (Lirry) MacPhail announced tonight thit h i hid resigned I I Pruident of Brooklyn
SAN IF.GO, Calif., Sept. 29 (AP) Manager Billy Southworth w u
D o d g t n of the National League
and would enter thi Army it the -Manager Jigger Statl, plnch-hit- forced to make i change In his lineLARRY FRENCH
close of tho mtjor league season tlng ln the 11th Inning, walloped • up when first basimin Johnny Hopp
triple to touch oft a three-run ex- came down wth • cold. Hopp w u orSundiy.
American Hockey
today « the Veteran Southpaw
ploiion giving Loi Angelei * 6-5 dered to bed beoiuii Southworth
They slammed Rube Melton from
Thl
fiery,
red-haired
executive
pitched the itruggllng Dodgeri to the premises with six hits and four Association
victory over Sin Diego today In the feired complication!. Hi w u remade the disclosure to newipaper- tint game of thi Cout Lugue
k e-0 ihutout victory over the I runs In the first tive innings, and Suspends Operationi
men while the Boird of Dlr*ctori Shaughnessy Pliyoff leml-flnali,
found Ike Pearson and Walter Beck
of the ball cub waa in session and Lot Ang*lu
Philliei,
MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 23 <AP)fl
I 1
almost equally entertaining.
said that no decision had yet been Sin Diego
Lyle Wright, League Preiident, anMick Etten, Phllly first baseman,
5 13 6
RUlisON, N. 3., Sept. 23 < A P ) Philadelphia .. OM OOO 000—0 1 1 nounced late todty the American
made l l to hit luccessor.
Kriled a perfect game for French
norm, Lynn (11), md Cimpbilli
Brooklyn
001 021 010—« 13 0 Hockey Association will suspend Bllly Conn w u awarded hli corWhen tsked If b l would nver ill
fcen, with one down In the second
Brown, Dllbick (11), ind Siikeid.
poral's stripes today ai h i continconnections with tb* Dodgtn after
Melton, Pearion t, and Beck 7, operations for the coming season.
u n e he slashed a ball Just to the
ued his training chores tor hli chamft of second base that Reese had Livingstone, Fench ind Owin.
Ficed with guoune rationing and pionihip fight with Sergeant Jot Sunday h t rtplltd, "No, but I cin't
Another Liberty
difficulty in obtaining players, club Louil Oct. 12. Conn w u viilted at say m o n until tha dlrecton have
TORONTO, Sipt. aj (CP)-Prlme
tnd league headi deemed lt but bit training camp by hli command- flnlahed conferlng."
Itemi of business when the NttlonShip Breaks
MicPhall came to the Dodgers In
not to operate thli Wlntr, Wright ing officer at Fort Wadiworth ind
tl Hockty L u g u e opena t two-day
January, 1838, as general manager Building Record
minting h i r t tomorrow will bt:
uid.
S g t Williim O'Brien, who notified
ind ac ouple of y u r s later w u
Portlmd, Ore., Sept. 23 ( A P I - 1. Playing ichedule, 2. Drafting polA vote was taken it t leagui meet- tht challenger of hli advance In elevated to the Prtildency of the
Ten d i y i ift«r Iti keel w u Iild the icies to comply with new internaing it St. LouU lut Sundiy, Wright rank.
olub.
10,W(Mon liberty freighter Joieph tional regulation! for professional
Mid tnd three clubi winted to con
Afterward Billy boxed
thttt
N . ' T w l , ill* Into th* Wlllimitte sport, 3. Relation! between the N.H.
roundi with Johnny Creegan and
tlnue
but
lt
w
u
impossible
to
work
[SACRAMENTO, Sipt. 23 (AP) rlv*r her* todty.
L. and i m i t e u n ; 4. Brooklyn Amerout luitable irrangementi after ad- did liven additional roundi ot floor Hun Soldiers Ara
acramerto's
pennant
winning
Thui tht Henry 3. Xttitr Oregon icana,
work. With the arrival of * new
ditional
itudy
of
the
situation.
Targets for
reik ended but not without i batshipbuilding yirdi trimmed i full
The first three it»mi i n ichedNegotlitions are now being car- batch ot spirring partners, tomorI todiy. Setttle itopped tht Solom
H dayi from the previoui record for
uled polnti of discussion. The
ried on, Wright said, In regard to row, Conn expecti to Increase his Oppressed Peoples
•3 for the first Sacramento defeat
BERNE, Switzerland, Seprt. 23 ship construction. Kalier himielf « • fourth is not but lt la Inevitable.
those N.A.H.A. players available daily boxing stint.
I leven games to even up the play( A P ) - B l t t i r n e u igilnst tht Ger- rived here early todiy m d witnesiIf there ll to bl I major dlvito be placed elsewhere.
tf series i t one game each. Three
GREENWOOD LAKE, N. J., SepL man conquerors la Increasing ln the ed the liunchlng of the 10-day ship,
ilon between delegates to thli
little runs were unearned.
Wnen the Teil hit the water ihe
23 (AP)—Sgt. George Nicholson, Netherlands and, heartened by hopmelting, It will oomo over the
eattle
6 9 0
who h u been one of Louli' sparring u of an eventual allied Invasion, as 87 per cent complete, Albert
Rumors hive flouted Ibout for
peramento
5 1} 2
partners evir lince j o t bit tht big th* people ire committing almost Bauer, assistant general manager
monthi thit th* Amerloini ire
Turpln, Guay | , Carnett 8, Johntime, arrived i t th* beavywtight dally iota of ubotage. A correi- of the yard, uid. Ordinarily i vesthrough for t h i duntlon. The
m 8, and Collins; Wicker, Plntir 7,
champion's training u m p todty. pondent of tht Buler Nttlontl Zel- sel is 79 per cent finlihed i t its
Amerk minager, Ited Dutt.n, h u
ltd Mueller.
liunchlng.
Nicholson, stationed i t Mitchell tung, wrot* todiy.
,
not confirmed thli, directly or
Field, N. J-, h u r«cil»ed • furlough
The yird h'opei to complete the
The invulon threat, he n l d , comft N e w G i l l e t t e L a t h e e
Indirectly, Neither h u anyone elie
By The Auoclited Prut
which he will ipend helping Sgi. pelled the Germani to itrengthen ship and give lt i trial run by SunCrttm combines three fine
In authority.
Louli
get
reidy
for
hla
fight
with
oil i n g r e d i e n t s . , , quickly
their coatt fortilicatloni and to day. If successful 17 days will have
AMERICAN LEAGUE
produces • luxurious, tinyBilly
Conn.
Todiy
Louis
took
on
But Brooklyn h u b u n hit hard
tranifer many of their troops In the been clipped from the l.eel to deBitting—Williams, Boiton, St
bubble lither t h u itiyi
four other iptrring partners, Al Eutern Netherltndi Provinces
livery record of 31 days, Jointly held by enlistments, tnd th* club which
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
Runt—Williams, Boiton, Ml.
moist on your fice, softens
Smith, George Ntoh, Teddy Wint
Auoclited Preu Sport Writer
by the Oregon yard and tht Rich finished l u t in the league last
beird like miglc i n a issurci
Cout stations.
HlU—Pesky, Boston, 204.
and
Bob
Smith—for
one
round
each.
EX-QRIDDIR FREE
quicker, smoother, mor*
seuon—didn't hive much strength
y
He wrote that it the u m e time mond No. 2 yard.
Do_blei-CUft, SL Louli, 90.
MEW YORK, Sept. 23 (AP)-Lou
comfortable u d refreshing
to counter tny type of a blow. While
Pilot Officer Bob Keefer, of thi
daily acts of ubotige occur— GerTriple*—Spence, Wuhlngton, 18
t i l t h , whose innovatloni at Rocki h i v u . Aik your deiler fot
R.CA.F., a former McGill universeveral other clubi have innounced
man
road
ilgns
are
deitroyed,
tlrei
Gillette
Shaving Creim —
Stolen baies—Case, Wuhlngton
Ivgham Park Included that 15-rtct sity rugby star, has eicaped from
training plans for thli leaion, Amcomes in t big, thrifty A A A
on German c i n ire slashed, trains
"First" Fan Waits
|rogram for war relief l u t Spring, internment in Eire where he had M.
3-ounce tub* for only g g *
erlcini h i v i been silent. The indtof war lupplied ind tood for Ger'
Pitching — Bonhtm, Ntw York
come up with a new one for the been confined titer hli bomber
SLOCAN CITY, B. C . - M l u Ct
for Ball Series
cruhed l u t yetr.
20-5.
miny have been derailed and tele, celia Warner spent a few dayi i t citlo may be there that Americans
Kail meeting . . . He h u uked
aModt
fn Conodo of fiSt umt plant
ST. LOUIS, Se.L 23 ( A P ) - T h i t phone l i n u have been cut. Bombing h»r homt here returning to tht will not be back.
• r e r y horse-breeder in the United
oi Gillillt Union and Ihdu.
els the ofher day . . . too bad they NATIONAL LEAGUE
inevitable
first
bleacher
^an
ls
camp
attacki
hive
bten
carried
out
on
p a t e s ta contribute one weanling.
stiff of Kootinty Lake General
Batting—Lombardi, Boston .328.
didn't have iome of it to put Into
ed at one of the pavilion gates at Germin officen end loldier.- who Hoipital i t Nelion.
TORONTO (OP)-The boyi of a
erling or even a two-year-old that
Runa—OtL New York, 112.
t-lty th* Luxury of a
the team a few weeks ago.
Sportsman'i
Park—waiting
for
the
venture
singly
into
the
bltcked-out
be spared to be "sold" to warD o u g l u Warner w u a recent vii Royal C i n i d l i n Air Forct bomber
Hits-Slaughter, St." Louli, 182.
first game of tb* world seriei.
squadron Somewhere ln England
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•tyjts&fM--*D__IGHT SOME CHILD
This doll la fun to sew and is
bound to make a hit, for isn't lt
dressed just like sister herself?
Her haircomb is wool—her clothes
are removable and take little material to make them. Pattern 1003
contains a pattern .nd directions
for making a 17-inch rag doll and
her clothes; materials required.
Send twenty centi ror thli pat
tern to The Nelion Daily Newt.
Needlecraft Dept, Nelson. Write
plainly pattern number, your
name and address. Pattern
be mailed to your home within
10 dayi.

DON'T HELP HIM Gl'ESS
THERE ARE frequent ipots,
during the play of a hand, when
you have a chance to make the
work of your opponent easier for
him, by saving him the necessity
of guessing the location of some
Important card. Playing it yourself at the first opportunity solves
the problem for him, whereas
holding it back may give him a
terrific worry as to whether It is
held by you or your partner. This
is emphatically so (when a declarer leads toward a king-Jack in the
dummy. If tbe ace goes on his
lead, he hai no guess remaining,
but If you play a low card, he
doesn't know surely whether to
come up with the king, or put on
the jack.
• AKQ8
« A 10 i 2
4852
+ KJ
472
4 J 10 8 3
N
* . ' II
<r
A A K 7 i W E
4J»«
4 A 10 9 4
+
Q862
S
3
4954
. V KQ875
• .10 3
*75

K-J. West came .right In with hla
A. making the K good for the
trick that assured success of the
contract.
If West had played the club 10,
declarer would have had a puzzle.
He would have had to guesi
whether East or West had the A.
If he guessed West had the Q and
East the A. his best play would
have been the J to force the A and
make the K good. As the cards he.
that play would have beaten him.
It would have enabled East to
take the J with the Q and then
lead back to the A for the letting
trick
lf, however, South guessed West
for the A and came up with the K,
only to find that East had the A,
the K would have been killed and
West would have taken the setting trick then with the Q. The
A was by no means marked In the
hand of West, who had made' a
shaded double anyway. Eaat'a free
bid of club! over North's redouble
might have marked the A ai
there. But, when West played hii
A on the first club lead, no problem remained.
*

•

a

Tomorrow'! Problem
4A8J
» K«3
4KJ5
*A43_
4J9732
• Qioi
f A 10 7 2
VJ 85
• Qt
4 A 10 8 t
498
2

(Dealer: North. North-South
vulnerable.)
North
Eaat
South
West
1*
Pass
'.'.(*
Dbl
Rdb,
34
Pass
Pass
3»
Pise
4f
South took the third diamond
4-«
trick, three heart! and three
4K4
spades, then ruffed the spade.8
• Q9 8
with his heart 8, leaving a trump
4978
in each hand and also two clubs in
• KQ1075
each. With two tricks already lost,
(Dealer: South. North-South
he could afford to lose only one vulnerable.)
more, and had to take two. One
l; Eait puti in a 1-Dlamond
of those two was certain as a overcall during the auction and
trump trick, but the other had to later leads the diamond J, West
be a club.
putting on the Q, how ihould
So he led the club 7 toward the North play for 3-No TnimiwT
Dlitrlbuted bv Klnt features Syndicate, Iee.
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SLIM AFTERNOON MODE
Smart fashion arithmetic in a
frock that subtracts inches from
your appearance! P.-ttern 9204 by
Marian Martin has slimming longwpisted lines, with soft side-front
bodice sections. Young revers.
Patttrn 9204 may be ordered
only in women's sizes 34. 3f>, 38.
40, 42. 44 and 46 Size 36 requires
3H yards 39 inch fabric.
Send t w e n t y cent* for thli
Marian Martin pattern. Be iure to
wrltt plainly yoiu 8IZE, name,
addren and ityle number.
Send your order to The Dally
Newi. Pattern will be tent to your
home within 10 daya.

SOLDIER MISSING AT
DIEPPE SAFE IN
UNOCCUPIED FRANCE
MONTREAL, Sepl 23 (CP). I.leut. Antone A Masson of Les
Fusiliers Mont-Royal, originally reported missing after the Dieppe
battle. Is safe in Uncoupled France
where he has been interned, hi!
parentv Mr and Mrs Auguste Mass . r of Montreal, were advised today

AUNT HET
Rv ROBEftT QUILLEN

l__'__li_tk- _I_IU_I
E--I-.M _ . . i l l
i_l_i:_i .1* _ii_..a_r

ACROSS
7. Layer of
25 Repreeenta- WHiai.
L..;I_I=
the iris
1. Garment
tive
HI3I .Bfl i_oi_r. •]
5. Draw
8. Pasa the
28 Thulium
__.':._>,
w i n i.n HI_0_I
tongue over
9. Royal
(sym.)
-j.-.iuw Bjaiaai.
30. Type
family name 9. Cap
•
M u i . ___:_! :.:.._
11.
Confederate
measure
10. Black_'_!_:.in
smith's "
general
33. Conetelt*.
B_!f.-ii__)
_._i_i:_._
tion
17. Polish
block
t_l.il_.
:--i:.!d_)
Thrice
18. Macaw
34.
12. Manilla
HHMIsi!
.
Ul-mii. .
Onus.)
19. Place
hemp
Matin
uii_in„
13. Fragment 20. Pertaining 38. Greek letter _ii_.li. _.<[...[_
to the Pope 39. Mediter14. Sign
Y r i t r n k y ' i A»i«a-r
ranean
21. Silly
15. Body of
island
22. A cup
water
43. Contour
(Eccl.)
40. Kind of
16. Rub out
45. Actor'! p u t
rock
23. Cleanse oi
20. Depict
48. Melody
Breach
aoap
41.
47. Zodiacal ai|_
23. Narrow
Arabic
24. Asian
42.
inlet
49. Turf
letter
country
50. E_ellwaH_n
26. Prescription
term
27. Cotton for
quilti
29. Wan
31. Wavy (Her.)
32. To enliven
36. Transgresi
37. A law (L.)
38. Withdrawal
40. Biblical
character
41. Rancor
44. Verbal
48. Assumed
name
50. Worship
51. Piebald
horae
52. Sum: oomb.
form .
53. Nourlih
54. On the ocean
DOWN

By George McManus

BRINGING UP FATHER
OH! WE-I'M OVUM' FDR
A, SMOKE-WHEN I
SEE THAT DOCTOR
A G A H - I ' M Q O M TO
INSIST Oi HIM LETTM'
Me SMOKE-

AH.' MR. OIGGS-I
WAS JUST PA9SIN'
VOUP HOUSE AMD
HAPPENED TO
THINK-I'VE OOT
VOUR BILL IN My

COME TOTHNK
OP IT-VOU LOOK
BETTER-VOUR
E V E S ARE
CLEARER-LST
ME EXAMINE
VOUR HEART
' A3AIN-

UOW-VCU LISTEN TO
ME-DOC-VOU WONT
GIT A CENT PROM MC
UNT*. I AM WELL
ENOUGH FOR VOU
TO SAV I KIN
SMOKE AGAIN-

IT'S REMARKABLE
HOW QUICKLV I
GOT CURED-

By Walt Disney

DONALD DUCK
!

.

•

7

Vf
hxQfy&f,.

KINC OF THE ROYAL MOUNTED

tWrtV—t K ' - . **>*-*** S-+">>• -<• _

By Zone Grey
NO--WORSE LUCK/ \ THAT DOKNTSCWC
I V E GOT TO TAKE ) UKE SXH A

1 I lilllal Mf

Florida
2. Jewish
month
3. Pouch In ,
garment
4. Epoch
5. Chance

BLONDIE

low-'
Ml

CSV.TUtiVOTS—A

U P i r

u w n

MX

I__>IIIHI—

GKXW

f

A P I K S X J

Of-

NJ s c i m w . • r • XT • u r x

I.lT-.laNO.
Yoatoril.lyVa CrvptiK.nntr: CIVE MX A THFMEXHATS GREAT
.AND NEW, UNTOUCHED BY ANT OTHER « B s * - H O R A C B .
when she rnniplllust leaves mil
tr ut ti (hai wiild

_____]_____•

Til.iill.uiral bv Klnt - M l u r e l ... mil, >u____.

Cryntoquotes are quuletiuiii 01 mtnoul persons written cipher
A substitute character lias rrplared the origitml letter For initanee.
an "H" may substitute fnr tli" original "FT throughout the entire
erynluquote or a "BB" may n place an "LL" Finu thl key ind follow thruugh to the solution.

By Chic Young
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August Ferry Traffic Across Lake
Halved From Year Aoo

Look Down These Wont Ad Columns for Bargains

PHONE 144
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AMBER- To Mr. and Mrs
leorge Shamber of Beaverdell at
M Mater Misericord me Hoip.>1. .Rossland,. St'pt. IB, a ion.

1

.

'

BUSINESS AND
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

PERSONAL

MINING

PROPERTIES

WHEN IN VANCOUVER STOP AT MINING PROPERTIES FOR 8ALE
Aimer Hotel, opp C.P.R Depot Helm*, No 4188. 25 acrei MOUUtain Chief, No 1.83-19. 4470 Sliver
HIDES '
Bind 62-5-5878 Wrltt Mn. E.
Ship to J. P. Morgan, Nelton.
Nord, Sprague. Wuhington
KTHERWELL—To Mr. and Mri HAROLD S ELMES. R O S S L A N D
BEST
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F
O
R
'
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f
t
.'Motherwell, In the Arrow Lanes BC. Provincial Assayer. Cnem.il
king °t musical instrument, or D'OR LEASE: NO'i £ 3 AND 4
Individual representative for
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tools Ph. 534, Ark Store.
leveli, California mine. Phone
shippers at Trail Smelter
i daughter.
QUICK CASH FOR: YOUR OLD 827-L or call at 1103 HaU Mines
A
J
BUIE.
Independent
Mine
RepJo Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
range, In good condition, I, Chau, Rotd.
resentative. Box 54. Trail. B.C
rjj'the Arrow LaRes GenSecond Hind Store, Vernon St.
E.
W.
WIDDOWSON.
PROVINCIAL
A l Hospital; Nakusp, Sept. 161!
FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS
USED
CLOTHING WOULD BE
Assayer
301
Josephine
St..
Nelson
•.daughter.
gratefully received at the Salva- SYNOPTIC AND LEDGER SHEETS
THE WEST K O O T E N A . ASSAY
all sizes kept in stock. No long
tion Army, 813 Victoria Strut
HELP WANTED
office. 550 Stanley Si.. Nelson. B L.
wait! when you send your orderi
25g>-THE.
PHOTO
M
f
L
L
2
5
*
to Daily Newa Printing Dept.,
tDpUcaiioni will not be consider- KOOTENAY MINES ASSAYEKS
P
O
B
o
x
335.
Vancouver
Nelson.
B.C.
from perioni In the employment
Box 308, Nelson,. B.C.
Rolls developed t n d printed 25c
•gay firm corporation or otner
PIPE
FITTINGS
• TUBES - SPECHIROPRACTORS
12 reirrints 5x7 enlargement, 35c
ployer engaged In the prouue
cial low pricei Active Trading Co
n ot munition! war equlpmeni
A. B MCDONALD. D C , P i l m e r GET "JET" H O T STOVE POLISH 916 Powell St. Vancouver. BC.
lupplles for tbe irmed foreet Grad. X-Ray Strand Blk., Trail
Cleans, polishes, "cooKlng-hot"
less luch 1 person ll t ikilleo
steel stoves. Won't blacken. Stores GOOD USED 85 h.p. Dleiel engine
Near Nelson. Reasonable price.
desman not actually employed
sell "Jet."
CORSETIERES
Apply Box 8293 Daily News.
his trade
I
PAY
CASH
FOR
ALL
L1QUOH
SPENCER CORSETIERE
TOSALE: WESTINGHOUSE
_NTED:MJNERS AND MU.Kand
wine
bottles.
IMickies"
6c
n for good camp on Slocan Lake. M m S Boomer. 217 Gore, P b 869-L doz.. 25 and 40 oz., 16c doz. De- Console battery radio. Good cond
Snap for cash. Box 8492 Daily
jMitrlct Wiges plus cost of livmg
liver to J. P. Morgan. Nelson, B.C
ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS
News.
lonus paid. Apply National SelecMY, MR. BEAVER, WHAT Biff TEETH YOU HAVE
Nt Service Office, Nelion, B.C. B O Y D C AFFLECK, P.O. Box 104 MEN ONLYI SEND 3c .OSTAU*.
FOR
SALE: USED STANDARD
for Free Catalog ol Jokes. NovelTrail, B. C , Surveyor and
typewriter.
Apply
Box
8476
Djily
The determination in the expression of the beaver
fcHTED: TELEGRAPH BOY OR
lie.. Booki, Blades. Sundnei. Etc
Engineer, Phone "Beaver Falli"
in this cartoon po.ster, recently produced by the Wartime
Sri, under seventeen. Applys NaPari! NoVelty. Depi "B" 312 Mc- News.
ional Selective Service Office, R. W HAGGEN, MINING & CIVIL
lntyre Bldg., Winnipeg. Mamtooa FOR SALE: LOGGING TRAILER.
Information Board, symbolizes the fighting spirit of the
(elson.
Engineer; B.C. Land Surveyor.
Good condition. Apply R. WilkinCanadian people, in the armed services, the munitions
NOTICE
Rossland and Grand Forks, B.C
son. Wardner, B. C.
industry and the home front. It is a challenge to all Ca- ,
biTED: BOY 16. FOR PRESS
Would personi having luggage
loom. Apply National Selective
nadians to follow in the tradition of Canada's national
stored at Noble Hotel, Nelson, FOR SALE: MASON St RISCH UPFOOT SPECIALISTS
lervice Office, Nelson.
kindly make arrangements for right piano. Perfect condition. G
animal and work ceaselessly for the destruction of the
ffl
I
'
' S. J. GILLIS. D.S.C, R.C.P, REG'D same. E. L. Smith, Manager.
N, Gilchrist, 417 Second St.
enemy.
Chiropodist, Foot Specialiat, BerSITUATIONS WANTED
KOOTENAY MCLAHY 6-H0t__
geron Block. Ph. 1198. Trail, B.C. 2 5 * — LIONS PHOTO—25<f
range. Apply 601 Latimer St., or
PO Box 434. Vincouver, BL
[ p t e 1 1 1 Low Ratu for nonPh. 455-R.
Any size roll dev, printed, 25c Reommerclal advertlsementi unFUNERAL HOME8
prints, 3c each. Free 5x7 coupon FOR SALE: SMALL UPRIGH1
er thl! classification to assist
"A trial will convince you"
SOMERS F U N E R A L HOME
e o p l e seeking employment
piano. Box 8353 Daily News.
702 Baker SL
Phone 2V
Inly 25c for one weel (8 days)
HYGIENE SUPPLIES BY MAIL FOR SALE: 6 PIECE DINETTE
Cert. Mortician
Lady Attendant
oven any number of required
Guaranteed firs: grade super-tine
suite. $31 Phone 548-R.
Modern Ambulance Service
inei Payable In advance Add
Special assortment of 15 for %l (XI
T O K Y O , S e p t . 23 ( A P ) . — A h e a d 10c If box number desired
postpaid in plain double ieaiea
quarters c o m m u n i q u e c l a i m e d today
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
wrapper. Western Supply Agency, N E W
YORK STOCKS
a United S t a t e s cruiser of t h e
LOST AND FOUND
CHAS F McHARDY. INSURANCE. P.O. Box 383. Vancouver.
B E R L I N , Sept. 23' ( A P I - H i t l e r N o r t h a m p t o n t y p e had been s e r i American Can
87
Real Estate. Phone 135
conferred t o d a y w i t h Mihai A n t o n - ously d a m a g e d A u g u s t 31 by J a p 2 5 e Any size roll developed 2 5 e Am Smell Sc Ref
39
To Finders
ASSAV_RS AND MINE
REPRESENTATIVES

Rumania Premier Japs Say U.S. Ship
in Germany to Hit by Subs
Discuss Problems

Puienger c i n crouing Kootenay
Likt by the ferry steamer Nasookin were only 1271 In August compared with 2493 ln the aame month
of 1941, a reduction of practically
50 per cent and peuenger cara 111Ing the i.elaon Ferry In Auguit
were only 1^,859, compared with
16,530 a year ago, a drop i f nearly
25 per cew. Both declines of course
were attributed to the^gasoline and
tire reitrlctioni and the voluntary
reduction of travel, and only carried out the trend that has been ln
force ever ilnce the^ first reitrlctioni on border travel were put into
torce by the Dominion a couple of
yeara ago,
Figure! for the fernei reporting
to the Nelion office of the Provincial Public Worki Department, for
the two Augusts, are «s followi:
Nelson Ferry:
1941
1942
Round trips
1861 1918
Passenger can
18530 12859
1833
Trucki
2157
Traileri
91
231
26
Cycles
121
Pasiengers
98184 57966
Freight toni
1010
2339
Liveitock
19
Road machinery ...
t
Harrop-Longbeach Ferry:
1000
Round trips
1165
1088
Passenger cars
1342
Trucks
298
333
3
Trailers
4
45
Cyclea
123
8
Rigs
14
3121
Passengers
4233
Freight torn
102 V. 223
Livestock
-7
Road machinery
7
S S Nasookin
62
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Coast Fuel Dealers
to Start New
"Delivery Rations'.'
VANCOUVER, Sept. 23 ( C P ) . Wholesale and retail coal dealers
in Vancouver have agreed to adopt
a "delivery rationing" plan t o e n '
sure that no householder goes with<
out fuel during the present m i n t
labor ihortage.

Ban Steel Pipe
for Repairs
OTTAWA, Sept. 23 (CP)— Pur.
chase of ateel pipe for the manufacture, maimer anee or repair ol
aome 60 article! la prohibited under
an order of Steel Controller T. B,
KUbourn. Publlihed today. The ir<
tides included planground apparaitui, awning frames, baby carriage!
balcony rails, ornamental gatet re'
creation and park benches, display
racks, signs, spokes for wheeli, m d
tennii court framei.
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CIVIC
A fAMOUS PUYMS THIATSS

LAST TIMES TONIGHT
Showi i t 7:00-8:20

"THIS GUN FOR HIRE"
with

\

j Vtvonlea Lake, Robert
Preston, Al_n Ledd

Mn
"OUR RUSSIAN FRONT"
Flnt actual war scenes
from Fighting Russia
Friday - Saturday
"TORTILLA FLAT"
Spencer Tracy
Lamarr

Hedy

Trustees Adopt Resolution Urging
Teaching of Spanish In Schools
KELOWNA. Sept J3 (CP)-Reiolutlo'm recommending that SpanInsh be Included ln the High School
curriculum and urging the Introduction of a Provincial aalary
ichedule for teachen, with increments guaranteed by the .Province,
were adopted at tbe British Columbia School. Trustees Annual Convention here.
The Convention went Into Its
third and final session today after
going on record al urging that the
Dominion Government give ipecial
assistance to those ichool districts
which, due t6 war conditioni, have
lait taxable property end itill are
required to provide education for
temporary residents.
Ttte resolution urging tbe teaching of Spanish ln British Columbia ichooli suggested that the Inclusion of thli language In the
curriculum would promote trade
and dour relations ln the post
war period. Spanish already is
being taught ln Vancouver ichools
while the Univenity of Britlih
Columbia hai an optional coune.
The delegatei also adopted a resolution urging grader safety lessons
be added to the curriculum after A.
B. Fellows, Secretary-Treasurer of

the Association and Chilrmin of
the Vincouver School Board, preiented flgurei Ihowing traffic accidents were considerable reduced
ln cities where such lessons wen
given ln the schols.
Other action taken by fhe Convention Included;
A resolution urging that student
lge persons ihould not be employed without a permit from the
National Selective Service Committee. The object of thii Is to prevent atudenta leaving ichool to obtain temporary high wagei end
being unfit for better Jobs when
peace comes.
A resolution urging that the fl'
nal date for the resignation of tea'
Chen be July 15 and not July 11 as
at present.
A resolution uklng that remuner
atlon be paid to thoie teachen
whose classrooms are uaed by teachen In training at the Normal
School wai turned down.
A resolution urging the Introduction of a Provincial salary sched'
uie for teachen with lncrementi
guaranteed by the Province and
other conditioni of teaching lm
proved that a good grade of teachers
may be attracted and held.

33 Women Rural
Area Register

2 NELSON YOUNG
WOMEN LEAVE
TODAY FOR ARMY

SERVING IN ARMY

Alfred BlU, ion of Hr. and Mrs.
Sidney Ball, Gore Street, ls with
the army on the Coait

•nnranr, KS.W. (CP)-A local
Inventor who claimj to bi able to
tte through solid objects 13 feet
thick, has tubmltted hli device te
the New South Walea section ot
th* Array Invention Directorate
who nld the Invention wu "on
the right track."

GRENFELLS
Baked Virginia Ham With
Honey Sauca Today
TODAY

•

THOMPSON
•
FUNERAL HOME
W. L. THOMPSON, Prop.
Day and Night Service.
14 hour Ambulince Service

516 Kootemy St.

Note Explains
Jordan's Death

Registration of 88 young women
of tha Nelion rural area w u reported by District Poit Offices Tueidiy ind Wednesday to the NeUon
office of the Nitionil Selective Ser.
vice, Thli,lifted the total registration for Nelaon ind District since
Sept 14 to JSO.
Figures for the registration of
women, 20 to 24 yean Inclusive, at
the Nelaon office itood it 142 Mondiy night ind remained unchmged.
Tha compulsory registration concludes Oct 3.
The Selective Service office here
open morning, ifternoon md evening Mondiy to Saturday tor the
first week dt the regiitritlon hu
now rammed lis regular office
houn. Thl office besides being
opes trom 1:30 a.m. to 5 pm. on
Tuesday! and Thursdays and 8:30
a.m. to 4 pjn. Saturdays ls open
In the evenings of Mondays, Wednesdays and Thunday! from 7 to
9 p.m.
LONDON (CP)-Ruth Grodiky.
five-year-old prodigy, h u amazed
physicians by her ability to play
the piano by ear. With never e
mutic leuon she c u pliy with both
hands end harmonises her own.

Weit Kootenty Federal Constituency Canadian Commonwealth
Wo a n equipped to handle Federation delegates -will gather at
ANY KIND OF WORK ON Nelson for. their annual convention
Saturday. It is anticipated Harold
YOUR CAR OR TRUCK
Winch, Leader of tha Oppoiltlon,
SKY CHIEF AUTO Kn. Dorothy Steeves, M.LA for
Phoni 12- North Vincouver, Grant MicNell,
JOS Baker St
MLA. tor Vincouver Burrard, and
Herbert W. Herridge, M.LA. for
Roisland-Trill. will attend.
•
The repreaenlitlon will comprlie
PASTEURIZED MILK IS
two delegates trom each Club, and

NOT RATIONED

_a»»WttS9»>s»i«.«»»»ie»»«

SAYS ENEMY SUBS
W M L PENETRATE
NEW YORK RIVER
PHILADELPHIA, Sept 23 (Af)
—Simon Lake, designer who built
the world'i fint big lubmarine,
uyi enemy lubmarlnei loon will
penetrate the Eut Illver ln New
York,-torpedo docki u d ihlpplng
md "lie unseen on the river bed
for montha—if neceisary— untU
they can get away." He told a luncheon club yeiterday that he knowi
"of 1 secret proceu for manufacturing air by which the ships could
remain submerged for a year and
not even Impair thl crew'i heilth."

Winch, Steeves, MacNeil, Herridge
io Attend C.C.F. Convention Here

Phom _tl

PALM DAIRIES LTD.

Two more of Nelson'i young wo
men leave today to don the khaki
of the Canadian Women'i Army
Corpi.
MUl June Morgan, daughter ot
Mr. md Mn. Horace Mown of
Fairview, and Misi Louiie Cox,
daughter of Mr. u d Mra. W. H.
Cox of 412 Mill Street plan to leave
on the Westbound passenger this
morning to report at Vmcouver.
They will be assigned to training
centrei from there.

Dolitrict polnti where there are no
Clubi but where i nucleui of C.C.F.
memben exliti will be represented
by ilngle delegatei..
The agenda will be a full one. The
election of offlcen, the financial
itatement an organliatlon report,
a report by Spencer J. Newell of
al at Toronto In July.and a dlscussNeUon on the Nitlonal ConventionIon on an Interior Summer achool
will be main Issues.
The delegatei wiU convene at
7:30 p. m. In the Eagles Halt

Rossland Social..
By MRS. HARVEY FLEURY

Hava Iha Job Dona Right
See

ROSSLAND, B.C, Sept tS~
Eileen Loretta, iecond daughter of
Mr. u d Mrs. O. W. Man of Rosiland, and Jack S. Ramsay of Trill,
MASTER PLUMBER
youngest son of the late Mr. u d
PHONE 815
Mri. Wllllim Ramiey ot Regini,
aamtttmtaitm were united ln mirrlige Wedneidiy
afternoon it 4 o'clock, by Rev. A.
K. Maclntyre, V.O.,D.P, ln the
Fleury's Pharmacy Rectory of the Sicre _ Heirt Church
Compounded
The bride, given ln marriage by her
Prescription!
father, wu lovely ittieed ln tradAcrtiritely
itional white. Her wedding gown
lied Arts Blk.
of white iheer. feiturlng • loftly
PHONE 25
inhered bodice with yolk u d
ihoulden beautifully embroidered
with very flna lilk braid, hid •
row of tiny bottom from (he high
ANNABLE BLOCK
rounded neckline to thl fitted
Phone 857R er 3MR
will'. Thl ikirt w u floor length;
One- ind two-room apartmenti
thi long ilecvu were gathered to
furniihed. iteim heated, hot • tight cuff it the wrlili The full
witer all the tlmt.
length illk nit veil wu held ln
place with i coronet of teed purl!
and onnge bloeaomi. Dainty satin
flowered ippllquu ind Intricately
embroidered lilk bnld deeonted
the veil. Tha bride cirrled a bouquet
of Talisman roeet. Mlu Aloulu
Min, u har iliter'ibrtdeimild,
won turquolu blue iheer fuhloned
If It'i Electric
llong limllar linei to the bride'i
Phone 666
351 laker St. wedding gown, but gesturing •
quilted bodice Her headdreu wu
a wraith of pleated blue ribbon
In matching ghade, with a hind of
m '/sfmWREAi vaiui
yellow rottbudi. Shi cirrled a
bouquet of pink earnatlona. B. W.
trSmm-jfimt _r tmmf
Uwrle, brother-in-law ot thl bride.
Maie-MB-ai
acted u beet man. Richard Bourchier
played the wedding march!
'Collinson's
Following the wedding ceremony
T M Home of
a reception WH held it the home
.ina Diamondi
of the bride'i pirenli. whin the
brtdil couple, itiedlng In front of
the flowir-binked flrepUce, were
milled la receiving the gueita by

VIC GRAVES

F. H. SMITH

KHiiiiii.iiiH.:iiTir

lit______________M__________t_____l_____

Mrs. Mm, the bride's mother. She
chose, for the occasion, an attractive
afternon frock ln roo«s green, trimmed with bnldwork ind reven of
ume miterlil u the dreu. Three
dusters of pearls, deiigned u flowen, with gold leveea u d itemi.
were the unusual front trim on the
bodice. Picture hit u d accessories
wen In blick ind the coraige wu
pink roiebudi. The dining room
wai decorated with dahlias and alter! ln light ihides ot pink u d blue.
The reception Uble, covered with •
M.idelra cloth lace trimmed, had for
Iti centrepiece • lovely illver epergne filled wilh putel pink sweet
peai. Thli wu flanked by candles
In the ume tone ln ailver iconces.
The bride'i table wu centred with
a three-tiered wedding cake embedded ln pink tulle over which
flower petala were aprlnkled. Pink
roaebudi In illver vena flanked
thecake. Mrs. William Raid u d Mri.
Max Woogmu presided at thl reception table. Mn. Erneit Morroion cut the lew, and Mn. Jack
Mitchell cut the wedding cake. Mn.
3. R. Bryan md Mn. L. J. Nlchll•on wen In charge of the dining
room. Mn. S. O. Simcock, Mn.
Floyd Bremmer, Mlu Rita Fourt,
Miu Catherln McLean. Mri. T J
Knight Mn. B. W. lawrle and Min
Helen Mitchell were the lervlteun.
The lout lo tha bride wu proposed
by la. J. Nlcholion u d lo thl
brldumild by Mr. Lawrle. For the
wtddlng trip, to be ipent motoring
In tha Eut Kootenayi, the brldt
rhinged to a teal blue plnatrlpt
tailored mil, with which <he won
a model iporli* hit u d acctuorlu In blege. Upon their return Mr
u d Mn. Ramuy will reilde In
Rouland.

______

____>

____

Fall
Clothes

KODAKS-FILMS
FINISHING

Save our Kodak Envelopei.
CRESTON, B. C—Police author!- 13.00 worth glvei tret enlirgettte lnvutlgatlng Into the recent /
ment
auiclde of the late Ed Jordan, packVeer
Rexall
Mora
er-trapper, whoie body wu found
in hla cabin 11 milei up Summit
Creek, found a note explaining hli
action. Apparently the deed man
had kept track' of the dayi by
Box4M
Phone 34.
marking eaeh one off on a calendar,
for the month' of Auguit up UU the
27th thli had been done vrttb the
exception of five daya. Thue five
dayi were marked on a amall calendar and it li thought he bad tallen
thii Calendar with him when be wai
building a amall cibln son) distance
iwiy ia there wtrt memoi en It
of neeeuitUa required to flnlah Uie
cabin.
Auguit 11 tte, tripper recorded
be had internally ruptured himself Funeral lervlcei tor the late Frank
and wai unible to leave hid bed. Hector Gardner, ot Kailo, who died
The next five dayi wera repetition! ln Nelion lait Thursday, were held
of tbe terrible pain he wai enduring Wednuday afternoon trom the
and' how on the Mth ,he leit he Thompion Funeral Home, Rev H.
wu beyond ell medical aid. The R. Stovell officiating. Interment w u
27th ahowed hli handwriting very ln Nelaon Memorial Park.
faint and acrawled u d ht itated Mr. Gardner ia survived by a ill
tha gun was his beit way out as he ter and several brothen ln Brantwu too weak to leeve hli bed. It ford, Ont He had been a ruldent of
Kulo for 14 yean.
wu ilgned "Goodbye, Ed."

Today your money muit
DO more . . . BUY more!
It's Important therefore,
to buy clothes that glvgr
you more value in terms
of long and serviceable
wear. We have the answer. Ask the.man who'f.
been In. He'll, tell yog
our fabrics are' the finest
and our tailoring tops.;
We've never been In «
position to give you bigger
Value than today. When
will you be in?

City Drug Co.

hank Gardner
ol Kaslo

FORMER NELSONITES MARRIED 60 YEAQS
Mr. snd Mrs. Richard Stucky, early-day residents
of Nelson, mapped on their sixtieth wedding anniversary, celebrated at their home at Pincher Creek, Alta.,
in April. Mr. and Mrs. Stuckey lived in Nelson from
1891 to 1899.
' '
Their sons, Samuel and R. Percy Stucky, came back
to Nelson this year on a holiday trip, after an absence'
of 48 years. They are planning to come again next year,
Petty Stuckey writes to R. G. Joy, for Nelson was "one
of the most picturesque places I have seen, with the
magnificent flower gardens, "etc." On their visit they
met many friends of their school days in Nelson, and
they hope to meet more on their next trip.

New Navy Ship, May Bear Name of

Heavy Fighting
in Progress
West of Shanhsien

CHUNGKING, Sept 23 (AP)
A Chinese high command communique aald today that heavy fIgttlng
Is ln progress Wut ot Shanhsien, in
the Southwest cornet of Shantung
Province near the Honan Border.
your City to u y ot the ships of The Chinese, It uid, are resisting
attack!
trom two directions launch.
the Royal Cuadlu Ntvy.'
I am accordingly directed to re- td by Japanese u d puppet Chineie
quest that you select three alter- forces Sept. 17. .
native names of local significance
In order of preference.''
The name "Kokanee" was chosen MSERT TROOPS MAKE
becauie lt seemed "to very closely ".OODUSEOF
cover the Idea of something purely EMPTY BEER BOTTLES
local. The name bring! to mind MONTREAL, Sept tt (CP) Kokanee Glacier Ptrk, Kokanee P. R. MacDonald, official Of a glut
Creek, Kokanee Point-when the company, In u address to a MonScout Camp Is located, Kokanee treel aervlce dub, yeiterday told
Mountain, Kokanee Street, and the how troops ln Libya had made uie
Kokuee Indian Tribe. Kokanee ot empty beer bottlei, The top wu
waa alio the name of one of the cut ott, the bottom smoothed otf
trimmest and.fastest C.P.R. steam- for a tumbler, whllt tht neck wu
ers on these waters.
used i i u Insulator for telephone
"Kootenay" wu chosen as a name communication!.
representative of the Wut and Heit
Kootenay Dlitrlcti, u d of the loal
tiiiiiiiiraniimHiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiHiuinii
Kootenay Indiani.
"Bonnington," where the 'feoae
that layi the<foldea egg* Is located,"
wu the third choice.
•

Kokanee, Kootenay, or
Bonnington to Honor Nelson
"Koktnee", "Kootenay", "Bonnington"—one of theie namei or
posiftly iome other luggeited by i
Nelaon diitrlct ruldent mey be cirrled by one of Royal Cuadlu
Navy ahlps.
Requested by the Naval Bpard to
•elect three namu representative or
suggestive of thii City or Diitrlct,
one of which will bt carried by a
R.C.N. vessel, memben of the Nelton City Council hove put forward
thue. Perhaps citizens will be able
to suggest othen.
The requeit, addressed to Mayor
N. C. Stibbi by R. A. Perclvil, Secretary of the Naval Board at Ottawi, follows:
Your Wonhlp:
I am directed to advise you that
it ll Intended, shortly, to allocate
namu to cetraln new conitructtyn
vessels which are due to be commiiiioned u H.M.C. Ships. In view of the Importance of your
city ln the Dominion ot Cuada, lt
la comidered that one of the veisels Qf the R.C.N, ihould be named
ifter lt
lt li regretted, however, that one
of H. H. Ships already b u n the
name "Nelson". It will, therefore,
be lmpouble to ipply the name of

Interpreting

The War News
cations that hit iltuation it becom
ing more critical Brltiih land u
well u wa raiding tar behind hit
Then l i enough rumor imokt
front emphasizes that growing peril
from tht Stalingrad iltgt to warU United Nations' strength in Egrant tht eoncluilon that Hitler l i
ypt steadily mounts.
BY KIRKE L. SIMPSON
Asiiclated Prtu War Analyst

building flrei undtr hli Otntrall tvtn If one accepti with caption thi Swediih nporti thtt
Field M i n h t l Ftdor Von Book,
Germin Commmder; h u been
purged.

Stalingrad, left-wing citadel of
Ruuian defence line extending from
the Baltic to the Caiplu, hu come
to hive more thu itrategic ilgniflcance tor Hitler. It hu become the
lymbol of hii penonal preetige. If
ho ordered ltl capture- agalnit the
couniel of hli profeulonil loldlen,
u the Stockholm venlon run., he
dan not unction a halt in the
bloody frontal attack.
Only iti fill to Nul armi, whatever the coit of that victory, could
gloss over the ever-mounting ciiualtlei ln the eyei ot tha Oermin
public.
Even thai could not Utlify the
lombre Judgment ot Germin mllltiry professionals thit Nazi political-military imateun a n riikIng utter dlsister, guided only by
Hitler'i "Intuition" Instead ot sound
military conceptions.
It Von Bock foresaw tht grim
price that muit be paid to takt
Stillngrad, u reported, and warned tgtinst an anault thtrt u d to
favor of a concentrated campaign
ln the Caucatui, unquesliombly not
only Von Driuchitich but ill other
senior Oermin profesilonili ihared
hli view. The loundnca ot their
Judgment pot only of Stillngnd'i
defence pnparitloni but ilso of
Ruuian will to fight to the death
to bold It now Is proven beyond
q.eitlon.

Veteran obierven of toe German political icene long ago held
out the possibility of i complete
rift between Hitler'i militarypolitical set-up, u d tha Germin
professional cult. It hu never
been a complete fellowship ideologically Nor havt iuch obierven
queitioned that the rank and file
of German regulars would follow their General! rather thu
Hitler ln a ipllt born of actual or
Impending defeat

LIMITED

The Man's Store
Box 100

CRESTON, B. C-Mettlng a delegatlon from the War Meaiurei Committee of A. K. Loyd and E. J.
Chambers from the Okanagan u d
Mr. Debriaay of the B.C.F.G.A, the
loctl B.C.F.G.A. executive and other
trult authorities have thoroughly
discussed the neir crop failure in
toll, diitrlct and decided to send t
representative to Ottawa to secure
al tor th% farmers Tl)e man chosen
for toll assignment wu Frank Putnam, MXA.
Thii week a meeting ot the growen ls being called to discuss Mr.
Putnam's mission ahd ilso to get
tbe growen' ideas and suggestions
for the Rehabilitation Committee
which visits Cruton on Sunday.

Creston Youth
Joins R.C.A.F.

'

HARPER AT VERNON

Oswald Kingsley Harper, to
of Sheriff md Mn. Montague 1
Harper of Nelson, ta now in cub
at Vernon.

Julian William D. Cartwright, ion
of Mr. and Mrs. William H. Cartwright of Cresjpn, h u enllited ln ! I M n i . ! T T I I t t T T I , T i n .
> 1 •• 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 S 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 • 1 1 1 1 • 1111 • <the Royil Canadian Air Force u
A. D. PAPAZIAN
Washing Machine itopped? Ph. t l U aero engine mechanic trainee.
Watchmaker, Jeweler
for Beatty Factory trained expert Prevloui to enlistment he, was a
end Optician.
itudent of Creiton High School.
"The Expert"
House, orchard aid 1 ac. (SON.
BLACKWOOD AO_NCY, Ph. 99.
415 HaU St.
Nelion, I.
"Ottoman" tine cut 35c and 50c
tint at VALENTINE'S.
RANCHERS! Do you want to itU
your tana? ROBERTSON REALTY
are letting Inquiries.
Joymaken Progressive whllt and
Duce tonight. Eagle Hall. Refreshments. Memben Uc. Friendi 35c.
Oct. 13 Clement Q. Wlfllami. popular Australian baritone ln recital
St. Paul'i Church.
Due to enlistment in the Armed
Forcei tht Vogui Studio will be
cloied for thl duration, effective
October 1st.
Wm. Rimsey.

Mart Kenny end Hli Weitern
Gentlemen coming to the Civic
Centra Nelion on Oct. 15th., ln aid
of Milk for Britain.

Air Casualties

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii.

Todiy
OTTAWA, Sept 23 (CP)-In one "CARELESS"
tomorrow
ot ltl longest caiualty lists of re- "CAR-LESS"
w t ax*
cent dayt—ITfto of tot wSr-tha
Roytl Canadian Air Force/today itCAR-SAVER
ported nine pien killed on Active
SPECIALISTS'
Service* oveneis.
Cuthbert
Motori Ll
Following ta the litest llit of cas
Opp. Hume Hotel u d Port Off
ualtlw:
OVER8IAS
I • • I
Killed on active lenrlct-Fawcett •__• • • •
Albert H. John, Po., St Thomai,
SALADS
Ont; Smith. Joieph Harry, Po., Mra.
Made the way you wut them
J. Smith (mother) Kamloopi, B. C.
O'Brien, John WJlliam, Po., Ham
llton; Culmlrl, Harry, Fit Sgt.
ICE CREAM PARLOR
Toronto; Habteed, David Harry, Fit
Sgt, Walter Hilsteid (fither) Hollyburn, B. C; Macauley, Frank Al
fred Conway, Fit Sgt., London,
Eng.; Cooper, Arthur Douglas, Sgt..
Rtglnt; St Pierre, Joseph Alphonse
Hiurlce, Sgt, Montreal.
Optometi-rs.'\

Melon Dew

— •••••••

J. A. C. Laughtc

Milling u d believed killed during
Suite 2 0 5
tlr operations—Arbuckle, John AlMedical Arti Building
fred. Po, H. J. G. Arbuckle (father) Vucouver, B. C; Burllnghim
David Garrett Po., Peterstleld,
Let ui bring oti
Min.; Barnhlll. Thomu Blackwood,
the b e a u t y
Wo, Montreal; Allenby, Thomu
your hair.Blackwood, Wo, Montreal; Allen
Hai&h TrurA
by, Thomu Peter Sgt, Saratoga
Springs, N.Y.; Chlilett Herbert AlPhont UI
fred, Sgt, Bethany, Man.; Crmni,
WiUlam Thomu, Sgt, Lacombe
___
Alta.; Dunlop, Jimu Maber. Sgt,
Abbey, Suk.; Ellsworth, Gordon "^""HONEY"
Ltroy, Sgt Port Ctlborne. Onl.:
SPECIAL
Gennette, Francli Wiyne, Sgt, BedManitoba No. 1 Whltl
Limited Supply
ford, Ind.; Hughei, Riymond Woods
Phone 485
Sgt, Kent Bridie, Ont; LaFleur,
Leonard Jimu Patrick. Sgt, MontLakeside
Service
real; Matson, Mervln Keith. Sgt,
Calgary; McBratney, William Thomu Bellby, Sgt, Flin Ton, Man.;
Milligan. Geoffrey llton, Sgt, Bon
Why not replace (bat broken Accord. Alta.; Roy, Alexander, Sgt
window pane now? Glau !i Inex- Port Colborne, Ont
penilve and we carry all regulir
iliei or c u cut to, your meaiun- Mlulng ifter ilr opentioni —
Ferguion, Jack Kenneth. Po, Ken
ment. HIPPERSON'S.
neth Feriuion (fither) Victorii?
Craig, Alfred Burton, Sgt, Midi
For a nal ueepe trom wuhdiy wuka, ( W
drudgery use the CRYSTAL LAUNPrevlouily reported mining, now
DRY SERVICE. Quillty u d aervfor official purpoie! preiumed dead
lce it LOW COST. Telephone TB
-Hatfield, Harold Reid, Stg, Fredi for tot Driver to call Th« Cryserfeton.
tal Liundry li represented In NelCANADA
ion by Ihe Cuthbert Co-opentlve
Killed on icllve lervlce-McNeill
Delivery Service.
Company, Limited
John Howird Montgomery, Sgt
Hernbay. Eng.; Gilmour, Weiley,
ROOM AND BOARD
Ltc, Brandon, Man.; Muito, Fran- Tht Homt of Good Lumbt
cli William Alexander, Lac, Wem
BARBER WANTED TO TAKE biy. Mtddlcoex, Eng.
chargt ot ont o i u ihop. Cltanll- Died from natural c»
LUMBER
LATH
ntu tuenllil. Apply Nttlontl er, Norman Leilie, Sgt,
Stltctivt Service, Nelton.
Donat Eng.
\
SHINGLES
Drowned tcotdentilly—
FOR SALE: 1 HORSE, 1 COW. Minion, A d , Sydney. N.
*ik
Wholutlt tnd RtttO
imill libit grind piano. Box «7
Mining afttr flying ope
Nelion Ph. (UI-..-J.
Duffv, Jack. Fit lft
Telephone 176
(father) Victoria: Child, C<
Alpaca cloth wu Introduced In trail Sgt. J. C Child (Wh,
OOt of Stinley Street
England by toe Earl ot Derby ln couvtr, B. C: Moon, Dn
Sgt, Keewitto, Ont
UK

• Synoptic u d ledger iheeti all
punching! ind sizes, D. W, McDerby,
"The Stationer u d Typewriter
That time still miy be remote, Man", 654 Baker SU Nelion, B.C
or all hii wtbacki in Russli lut
year and now around the rulni of RESERVE Monday Sept Uth, tor
Stalingrad Hitler itill la moving on. concert «t CAPITOL THEATRE,
But bis pace ll slowing. No decisive itaged by RAF. Concert Party of
turn ot events In ble favor to avert No. 4 S.F.T.S. Medicine Hat
another wearing Russian Winter
campaign ls discernible; but he il TONIGHT.. Capitol Theatre at
still moving forward, not backward, 7;« iharp. A.R.P. Movietone Picto soothe hli people with freih prom- ture and lecture on Incendiary
ise of ultimate triumph. An Internal Bombi. Everybody welcome. No
crack-up ot u y lort seemi Impro- charge.
bable until he ta definitely halted.
But the seeds ot discord are being DANCI a* Civic Centre Tomorio wn.
row. Sept Uth by RAF. DANCE
BAND No. St S.F.T5. Medicine Hat
Adm. 50c. Dancing 9.50 lo 1.

W . W . Powell

Thit Hitler li teething with reuntmint fer tha delay Involved,
u wtll n over tht blood o u t
goei without nylng. Thtt h i ll
Hiking t Htptgttt among hli
non-polltlcal Oemrili te avert
public blame from himielf li quite
ll.ely.

Another ilriw In thi wind li the
current rtport that Mirihil Rommtl li complilnlng bitterly of Nasi
failure to back him adequately with
tlr power. HU fruiirated attempt
to rrick the Britlih II Alimein
Quattra Deprenlon Unt il dlrtctly
traceable to thai air Inferiority
•very day brings tram Cairo Indi-

* ^

Putnam to Head
lor Fruit Men

NEWS OF IHE DAY

LONDON (CP)—The Cockney
coitermonger and hli "moke"—donkey to you-are buiy again. As
railway companies will no longer
accept flowen and planti for transport the "moku" have been recruited to take the bloomi to market

EMORY'S

MICHEL ARTILLIRYMEN

Ounner Thomu Taylor u d
Gunner William Phillip* of Michel, who enllited with i Cranbrook irtlllery unit it tht outbreak of wtr u d havt bun
ovtneu almoit thru y u n .
>
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